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TuE Church in the %Vest Indies
Cili hold a Synod during the cur-f

rent year at Barbadoes. Tho Rt. Rev.t
Dr. Árusin, fer thirty-eight years Bishopt
of Guiana, will convene it.

THERE are in France 35,387,7031
Roman Catholics, 467,531 Calviniste,i
80,ll7 Lutherans, 33,119 other Protes-1
tants, 50,000 Jews, and 90,000 who
cainot bu religiousIy classed.

TrE Bishop of Nea'wfundland, who
has recently returned to St. John'a from1
Bermuda, is expected to commeuce hist
visitation voyage in the Church-ship
along the north-east coast of Newfound-
land carly in July,

Tua foiuiation-stoniet of a cathedral
for the diocee of leiboeurne, vas laid ini
the city of Melbourne on the afternoon1
of April 13th last, by t1 Goverur, thle1
Marquis af Norma nby, in the .presouce1
of upwards of 5,U00 peuple.

TuE B il legaizing marrige witi e
deceased wife's sister was again detfeated
in the Engliih H 1ouse of Lords by a Vote
ot 201 against 99. The Prince of Wales,
the Duk aof Edinburgh, aud the Duke
of Connaught voted with the iminority.

THE Polynesian islands are amnost
vholly Christianizod. There are in thmeso
islands 350,000 native Christians, who
have their own self-supporting churches,
with pastors and toachers, aud tlhey sus.
tain among theiuîselves sovqral foreign
missionary societies.

Senator Bruce, the first colored nian
to preside in the.'United States'Senaite,
and in a National Convention, is said to
be a -very successful business man. He
owns two large plautations on the Mis-
sissippi; is worth S200,000; and, better
than all, bis moral character has always
been above reproarch.

List year soine very valuable mines
were discovered in the provinces of
Chantoboon and Battamboug, Siam.
Numnbers of fortune-seekers hurried to
the localities; many died, the mines
being most unhealthy; others realized
lar'go profits. One sapphire was sold in
Calcutta for ILs. 3,000. The largest
wvhic hbas yet been beard of veighed
370 carats in the rough, and 111 carats
when cut.

THE Rev. J. Cynddylan Jones, pastor
of the Calvinistic Methodit Chapel,
Cardiff, contributos an article ta the
Golonad, in which he advocates the
adoption of the Liturgy of the Establish-
ed Church by.the Nonconformist bedies
of Wales. He says it is generally ad-
mitted that the Holy Spirit recognised
that Liturgy in a remarkable manner at
Lanugeitho, where, undor the ministry af
the Rev. Daniel Rowlands, the firstgreat
revival broke forth inWales.

Tn-r n eel- r- aja a L1,i

A GRANT O f£1000 hms beau made
froin the Indian Exchoquer to the rela-
tives Of the late 'Mr. JenAkyna, secretary
to the ill-fated Cavagnari Embassy.

lNARi.Y 30,002 people left Liverpool
for the the UTnited States duriug te
mîonth of May. Of these, about 8,000
were English, 6,000 Irish, 276 Scotch,
and the reuainmder Continentals; an in-
crease over 1879 of 13,000.

LiSHlOP GnEEN of Mississippi no.w in
his eighty-third year, inb is address at
the recent mieeting of his Councilbigave
a review of the history of the diocese
during his episcopate. When h en-
tered upon bis field ofaI lbor thero were
but ton places where thre vere organize<d
parishes and bouses of worship, and at
only two was thoer a roctory. Of thllese
ten chluirclies five have been replaed1 by
largier and iner ones Nino rectories
have been added and thirty six churches
have been erected, and nearly as many
paishas have beon ,orgaized. in wicli
services iare sitstained -withI ns îi ire-
gularity as the poverty af t people
awill admit. lpward of sixthouisiual
have diiring uis episcoate reccived lthe
laying on of' hands, of whein ix humn-
dred were coloreh. The bishop -miirseIlf
bas baptized 2,650, and et these 616
were colored. He his ordained forty.
nine priests and thirt.y-soven deacons, Or,
in all, eighty-six.

TuîE oe huindred and! seventv-iiiinth
anuiver-sary of the Society for he Propa-
gation of the Gospel was bhul on Thuliirs.
day June 17, at 8t..Jamess Hall. The
Archbishopu of Canterbury w'as in the
chair,, nd was siupported by theilsops
Of Winohester, Llandaf î dinburgh,
Tasmania, Mauritius, Antigua, and lPan-
goon, the MIaster of. the Charterhouse,
the Rev. B. Maitland, Mr. '. Garfit, M.
P., Mr. F. I. Dickinson, Sir Bl. Robin-
son, General Tiemiienieere' and Major
General Nicholls. Wien the society
was first formed in 1701, thora were pro-
bably not twenty clergymen of the
Church of England in foreign parts. But
noîv in those regions were the society
labours, and las laboured, there are, in-
cluding the American Church, the firat
fruits of the society's seed-saoving, 135
Bishops, miore than 5,000 clergy, and up-
wards of 2,000,000 niembers of the Com-
munion. The Alms which the Church
intrusted t the society's treasury in 1879
amounted to the gross total of £131,174,
4s. Ild., of which £86,787, 16s. 3d. be-,
i'hgs ta the general fund £9,962, 183.
11 d. to the appropriate fund, and £34.
943, 9s. 9d. ta the special fund. Thora
have been 5.93 missionaries engaged, of
whom 152 have laboured in Asia, 124
in Africa, 65 in Australasia and the
Pacifie, 256 in America and West Indies,
and two in Europe. There are also
about 1,395 catechists and lay teachere,
mostly natives, in heathen countriesuand
about 259 missionary students in col-
loges abroad.

TnLT the Prayer Book, just as it is, is
greatly venerated by the'more intellient I:every way, when statistics can be
peoplo, as well as the clergy of theEIng- obtained, the most satisfactory proof is
lish Chureb, is sufficiently 6vident; and given that in England the Church repres
they are especially pposed to any hasty sente the great mass of the people.
action with regard to alterations in it. Recently, the subject of TrainingColleges
kt the session of both Houses of the has been discussed in the papers, and it
Convocatian et edinteron Let 2d ea s bean shown that notwithstanding ail
June, tL e Primate preented a "decara- the political and other influence which
tiei!"forwarded by Arehdean Denni hava been exerted toincrease and main-
son,'ef the Diocese of Bath and We1lls tain Board and other Colleges,' the
stated t have been signý'd by 50,000 per- Church ofe England Colleges far surpasssons, "clergy aud lay'ommunicants," to them alin numbers, and are maintained atthe offct tIt it isnot expedient at the amuuhlesscost. The following tableshowspresent time, to alter the Prayer Bok; thenumberofstudentswhowereresidelitirii
hat, if any future time: such alteration the trainingcolleges.dùIring the yeaer18 9lcontemplated, Lhe Lwer ouses Of and the number of scholars in avéragéYork sud Cantabury require first to:be áttendance in the school- connected *ith'made an adeqate represenaion ofthé thWarious religions bodies

two provinces; and tht, inasuch as rmxmo codies:.

the bill commonly known asthe Bisbop Studentsin Âveraesttend-
of Carlisle'alin, centemplates-aglaa..- reddence. neeinschools.
tien upon the concu-rreht du, ieöf Go -u E ana..2,17o 1,68,029,
vocation as now coneitted;the aigpeTs _Briishanciesa & 0o 234819
of the declaration u. 5apprcve 4n7
bill, Ks _ - - m.,-- 59 ',

"'z. ~ir~lM. M;'

l.onD RADSTOCK, au Irish peor, is suid1
to have been preaching o'ngelical doc-1
trines for a long time, 'ith sinuiai sue-
ees, tio the aristocracy of St. Petersbiirg.1
Anmong the converts's General Pash-.
koIf, who'l, in his turn, is nowî accOat-
plishing mîuch good on the banks of thei
Nova by his sermions. lle is one of the
wcalthiest land-oavner in hisusia, and1
posssus vast estates n te liUral ionu-
tains.

CIIARGE OF THE LORD I.SHOP01
OF FREDERICTON.
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(Continue)

A fewa words of ad ce froniî monou
soll of the subjects fi >oî e il
I trust, not sent out of Iace.

Amndfirst, of Confirnitiou : Important1
il is to umauke a fai -ful preparation

foi <le rite, it is sometiiies forgolten
tLIat the real work is affer Conirmation.
ILis t lien tait the inmost angerois tiIe
Of a young persons liW begmiis; whon
lihe heart susceptible of igood or bad in-
tluiencesl as been for a short tulne in-
pressed with the earnesoess of a pastor
but is sure lo meet with countertictiig
infiiuences, withl ridicule, with tenipta-
tion i nle or more f-its varied forumt,
with the uînheallthy exciteuments or even
liere.sies qI the day, fostered by .seif-con-t
eeited pride. HlowI maay have buen hast
to the Clitirch and to Go from Ithe de-
hisive notions tit our' work is done
ihen whave ite seen them confirmied.L

Considering, tleréfore, ithe ignorance1
and instability of the youlng, conum.-
cant classes may bu found of advantag,
that good babits miay bu formied or
strengthened, and help may ha given in
the many difficulties which surround thet
young. The pastor will thus lie looked
upon net as a more preacher, but as a
guide and director to assist the conscience
in forming correct and godly dotermina-
tions, and in briuging tthenunjute action.
Among these good habits thus nourislied
will. o the habit of daily prayer, of
strict honesty, temperance aud clastity,
of constant comnmunion, and, i1 believe,
of early communion. For ivithout lay-1
ing down this as an indispensable rule,
one's feeling of ordinary revereuce would
lead one to sce h iow much it becomes a
sinner who owes everything to Gon's par-
doning mercy in Christ te ask for spir-
itual good beforn, and not after,.he habs
been all day long enjoying God's atem-
porai bounty; just as every Christian
asks a blessing before he site down to
met. Another good habit which should
unquestionably bu formned iu the young
is that of dedicating to Gld a tenth of
their substance, small or large. Did our,
laity universally net on this we slould
now b in a very different position. Tjll
they com up tothis scriptural:requisite
tLhey can hardly expect God's blessing on
thoir profits and possession. .

A greatfinancial cr'isis la now passing
,ver our Church. In the early times of
our Chuiclh society, though our income
as smail we had always a surplus ivhich

for sone years was funded for the benefitî
of widows and orphans of the clergy.
We have now by the liberel legacies :of
Il few Churchmen made investmonlts to a
larger amount, but we have lost and ara1
StlUl losing a :good part of the ananual
donations of the Societv. at hone; aud
we have greatly enlarged the sphere of1
our work, and the number of our work-
ers. It soems te me to be perfectly clearl
that our retrenchments should notlegin1
with the 'new uand poor. Missions."toi
aid wbich bur ,Iiciety was i'fonnded, but
vith oldand ablè Miasions planted ltirty,
forts0 orBfity years ago whioh olight with
less:libertl aid or withçat any aid
foasutain themselves. - some.èoi thesel
Rij.inshave becmeself-ustiigs~mé

Missions have contributed'hanidàomelyôt6
thédeficiencj'fund,whiléonieéftholdit
Missions, atill sustained-by othra'. exer-

ltTORhS,

tions, have cont.ribu'a g<serely yth g oluse not b10lange, ond that êvery teach-
wvorth speakwing L 1. I vwoub nI in d ehonhil h.ie, if possible, a superntimer-
sîich backward puope thîat wlien t.ha ïry to take his place wen ho is occasi-
"Ismielites" worsiipIped their idol il nnally absent fromn sicknessand other
itirned to thû1r own dcay," and if Vo caises. I eLspeially nocenlary to the
worshilp our silver uiiî gohi, our Churth diligent, attendance of the childron that.
will decay. It will p rish; and it will the teacher salould always viit.ltho par-
not be a joy forover, but a thing of tiou ent" luring the week, if one ofthe ciassa
past. "Thre is a sore evil, I hae be absent on SuRdan His labor will bo
seeu." says the wise man, Iriches kopt most certainly rewarded, fer there are
by thé owners titureuf to their hurt, but t 'w parents who 'vwill not be somuible of
those riches by vil travail: and he bog- tho kindneiss, and thé chill itself wili
g ettot a son and tIIere is nothiu lin h i seeC tlilkt ti to:eher fool a porsonal ii-
hand rercet in ils welfare.. This is doubly

I wouild now saV v, w wonis un Suîn- iiefu l weit liv little one is sick. Thé
day schools. ItIL is inlandnd, I indor- interst lUlt lby 0he t4eaclher for tle child
stand, to have ihaa i aellod a contenry may also be tus communicated to tuo
celebration ii onr of the originator of' parent, who uay miatorially help Uli0
Siunday Schools. You ill all rncm e- toacher in his work. .Evory laptized
ber that long beforo this stop aras taken lhild shouild b ti-ninid by lthe toaclinr
the Churcli herself haillnade wise pro- Cgraduall) of course) for Coulfrnation.
4ision for the instruction of the young This vill greilly assist th;ceIe.gy;in thuir
by the Church Catochisn, and by dico- 11'al preparat.ion, for tboyawill. then lot.
tions ta the clorgy for publia catechîising. pavi ta eneounter a ulU4b0. l .utrain-.
But nxow huit Sunday schools havaho. bW,, iglionilit young peppIu *Who yhave
coui a settled institution amoung us, il ,erything tol 'ru, buti olas f!d uti-
would, 1 think, hu o iostoenniial ifui, weli instructed CIùwoh moinbers,
wiay of tturning the présent year ta god li ;Qow why th:.we hapti rd, and
acount, if the clorgy and the teachrs Vhy il id their dit.y to booonfirmül qad
undor theon wore to met anmi take ca»o n Ii- h privilegen ansi bleSîs4iîahy.ni
sel on the difficulties and obstacles liey orî for fuom od uhHolyOhost. .
tieet with in conducting sticti mhéoló, ry. t' hipoilit ti t hitI1QbQ0ks uscd .in
and on the best methods of maling Mntn Sunda;y SIuiolshoihi be fa:unifor
useful to the Church at large. -1Having ir:ter, mid .hatif mparatQry ente-
bean t an early period ofi my iiistiy dinias arc used for t..yîOuîgor chi Idren
called both ta found and to presidu Ovr thiey shoull bu sucM arie AIdo ll th
large Sunday selools, .I proceoed to tet fleL cof Chrieiani ty. Euvcry teat.
throw out som ehinta founded on My ar hould try to instil: thaesfîact iuto
own experience.te iniuda of chiiçe. . 'TheCimon

paotice of reading lit4e raligioils novae-Thorn are these evils which meet, us t etos te clildron in, ,1think, to be avoid-.the outsot. First, the danger of laditi o4asiý shows an incapanity tfr 'goo
parents ta suppose that the Suit
School lessons are learned, before te theoroughly well taught will niake onechildren go to school. The second of-the bost toachors wlicu grown upi anddangor in thaot the childron should will feel a personal interest in thesuceossimaginé that religion is only to last un of theh -
tii hiers ore gravu p, and. aid euougb bete .)loel. Children's services have

beenintd,uced of late and are likely tta leave the school; e third danger arises be extronely beneficial.' FAr toc littlefrom the fact that many children who go paina havu ben taken by thc Clhuri to
to Sunday schoolsenover go to ehurcl. nent tho wants and inforin ithe undor-This, perhaps, arises in sorne moasure standings -o young children. We arcfrom our exactng more frem young so accustonicd to proise our liturgy, thatchildren than tbey are able to.bear. forget it is relly composod for
When a child under ten years of age at- adulte, wha are supposed ta have notends a norning Sunday school, it is un- difficulty in finding ,their plaoes in thereasonable to expect that child to bo order of the service, who are sufintly
present at te vhole of a morning ser- educatod to understand and enjoy thevice lasting an hour and a balf or two prayers and hyns introduced into it,hours., The sermon nt alVentsiiboth yhookeeptheir attention fixed ferawearisome and useleas ta thom, for they full hour withoit weariness, and at thedo not undertand it. It aLso arises and of that hour are ready for a sermon,fron the com1mon neglect of both paronte of at ]eaat half an hour more. Whoeverta attend morning s.rvice. Methers (I can do this, I am.sure a ohild of ten oram aware) are often prevented from at.- yeve voars cannot; yet this long ser-tendance by the ctare of young children. vice is the enly worship ollored for our

To meet these various difficulties I.littil oes. I often think of a remark
observe that it is even more necessary tW mado by a child, which bas a great deal
teach the teachers than thoehildren. It of truth in it: "They," ihint is tho clergy,
is often a bard matter W socre teachniri. 5 never think how tired one is;' and if
'Oder and experienced persons often that weariness ond in giving up attend-
shrink from the additional labour, and ance at church altogether, I fear that we
unhappily feel no interest in other have ourselves ta thauk for it. I think
people's children.. Light minded and|the Synod awould do a very good work
inexperienced young people offer thmca- in drawing up e short service oftbis
selves and are accepted because there is sort for children'a use, taken from our
no oneela to be. had. In a Church formulaies and hymns nQt to last more
Sunday achool no person, I think, sbould than twenty minutes, witb, or, if time do
b employed, cortainly as a teacher of not permit,.without, an address of ton
the older children, who i not baptized; minutes, or a quarter of an-hour. Once
confirmed and a communicant. For get the children thoroughly interested in
what is teeching worth when the toacher it, and we shall educate them for the
neglects and breaks the rules of the longest service when they ara able to ré-
Church without whose authority even ceive iL. It might bu choral-or. plain,
the clergyman himielf f- not allowed tu according to circumstances. I certainly
teachi Nor, should any eue bo receivo approve of the plan lately appliedIatothe
as a teacher avho objectawto the useoof Sunday School. for the benefit. of Pur
the Church Catechism. .. Such presump-Home:Miasions, Thi-interet;feIt by the,
tien on. tË part of aoung person argues children in the workis f far moregalue
the greatst unfitness for the.-,teaching; than the moneyi whioh may. bô,collected..
far the teachable mnind ; is-needad té . hope that.allihe lrgy.ill ftr
strengthen'the, like good disposition in ptof.aying missinary boxes, aso
thoeoung. A ponon ho is ery ignor unk, the usual .cusaWmof giving.the
ant.of.the jBible andtheWPrayerJ Book;m cildren si ,annual 'treat îequisanore
ofànoivlno ses ajeàher. :The facti and ceiarelconsideration* The! practice of
chief- dotrined of he Bible ila imperi hiring large steamboats or taking young.
antidr~tli~ yonnyt*o, kilewjan~iid part:'of hildren toeplaiesfoipublior.sortåss
tleifrindusion'isutheir instrntioitin the givfn.xis ,to great..mbusg and rquir,8s

~Béokof nn Brayer. l I~ nandag ineo striogt; øbUiing nihaiu hasu.kqem
2 ~1~~shighly inacessary that'thê luthê'to thought nnoessary.:

chidrWhôld.'be welU gradëd and ie. é S (TejeContiuemd). ,
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THW UFHURCH1

tWo0 to the it Sanday School scholars, lthe pleasure
and henefiot ef au excursion etor a Pic-
nie in sote pictureque locality,. Oue

DIOCESE 0F MONTI L lof the mot noteworthy aa ucelebration

(ret nur ofl n Corro nt. T Uthe Centenry vira te gatharing o!
'ftz Str.ay cîtelCautenar>'l" uns Siny 8Sloelsy,witb a goad repra-

sentation of the cougregations alsaocf the
bean ithe ngrossing subject of pulpit arinhes of Bedford, Standbridge Foit,
antId(religious) pres drritig the past fart- religsbturgh,Suttan inthe 'Foster Park'
nght. Obsarving contenarias s i tlute iKnowiton 'The Scltool children Aid
the u e i our ay. w 'it lou, their friends catne in bY specitl train ta
cpt t il perimusîrn kxtnlitIknti- Itowlton hvierl they wre joinei by
ment il portion Of Our faculrhw4 , hieb, the Iector of Knowiltn aviith his Sunday
more or lest, te lliaOfotlutiin 'avery0 ene school. As the Park is l beauttiful place
of ordiary intelligence, il ial be liard on the itargin of a large andi prettyl ake,
to "y. In the ialter of Sunday Sooole, and as it is furnislhed, ta soine extent
the observance of the Cantonaîry bid l'air witit facilities for enjoytment, the chil-
te go a long way bayond that of senti- dren and their friends were not at a losment, and It seans, b>' the confessieti t'o fer amîtusenient. After thu return front
creiatea, PriIs, antI'Pcopta, balt an itithe Excuraion and Pic-nic il will bosean
continent, ail wel as inlu Etalanul Lte
there is tucht need lt il shtoul l o.M liy at extret Iere appnled that the iday
t o at the working o lit 81 ndlay i closed in a very appropriate and
So ook syste amng the inion t (3hurcht like nianner, T'hegatlieringScitool systotu atutung tei,ueiiatielraniha ive lienu ntuch groter IproUbbi>
in the United States epecially ee woul ig havn interesting tuch greaoparobasur-
thiik there perfection ias te bfound. i ri nte esting bhilu eiger-

Tho Buvice was beingihold inéae inghboringThe Sundye Shuel Literature is abrun- ptarish. If athe timo and notice had been
dant, t-ha machinuery>' eTsehol rauns, etenudeud there ara other schools thatiaps, m arwards, etc., etc., elahorat, I, I wrotld have beau gin1 t hava beau a
think. Lite interest taken therein by the ]et of ltae master.
christian prublie gonerally, a pretty Warmi.
oue. Nevertheleus it is a question wel STANnRIno E AST--LCrge Oalter-
worth consideringand compiing an an- in a of Bnday &hiool in th. ea..
swer te l l the fruit ut ahl in proportion 4t nolish q.-A centenar ither-
to the labor 1" Has teStinday School ing of Sunda Schools vas he llat
systom aus thera carried Out beu profita- ruesdtay' (St. Pater's day) at Stan-
ble? At first sight one emagit say yes, brid at T
for it ista Sunday Soiols that Sectarian- mote s t Th praoceaedng n-
divided Amrica is uinebti for what nites Cithuchforal avousong in
Christianity ato retains. Lookiug a tha St. atas' Churclu, nit four chirs,
produains o! te pultit as rapresented stantin on the organ and members of

Iy Th i aler and oue the Stanbridga cornet band. The Music
it l pages d wtea tatPulhitr doem eteh. i very flineand rollected great credit
Sae that for a knotielg clthe TactsheT on th perfornmers. Tho Rov. H. W.

Seripthra te Sunda>l col utel ave Nyo, M. A. Roctor of Bedford, praached
bearita chthe unda iSthoomtin lavlit at appropriate sermon from Psalm 148,-been the channel of instruction to athe 12. A processien couprisie! of t'ho
SeirS And yet on the other h11and(, a- choirs, schois, clergy and others wastheir Siinday Schools are genorally car» - 1 rfort ater the service and imarched
ried out on th " libara'' plan, (some thtough the village toMr.Cornell's
times faisoly calledI " Catitholic") of lear- rovu, wer e la smptuous erpast wasiug asidn ali distinctive points coinectel a, r a s u y dipose iras
ivith thair reeplctivo seets, ati cent-aliz- î1rueuti. Afler iirasmn diapeed ed,lte Tfolloîu'iut geulinen tialin'ei'etiai-
ing ail their teaching on a fetwof' hu tresses :-Itevs. Canun Henderson, M.
articles of "ithe Faitli." itis a question as A., J. Consantn, M. A, und J. ]
te whethor or not thtose very Studay Davidso, M. A. Tira R1ev. A. Fornoret,Sctools hava not held on the suirit M. A., Rector of Drthamt, ias aiso pre-
intiffernctio afti inholief to a uIge - sent, and took part in the service. 'fThLent. Ilt is a factihit patrtli eau ])whole celebration was eue of the motfound thre by t l intiraît, t iia-e suc'aseftul of its kind trai lias ever takenholu tl say, who, as un reuilt of the-ir in the Eastern Townshil.
Suntday School syatm. allonw tir chi- -ir
dran t grew uip te auilt yeatrs before
they call upo thea or invite themt to IOCRSE OFfONTARIO.
throw in thieir adhesion to tha roligioîs S îuso-Sl. Johns Chre.-..AÂ
boidy to whiah lirthy thuemrtselvrs hiAung. very iterestiiig Confirmuation service was
And thie hildren borg taght, if nlot in hultd in tha abova Chuic Oni Wednesday
se many atul ordis, t lea liaiy, vnnig, 23rd Jtne, wlen 42 catididates

that one religion is as good as ater," reciied the Laying on of ands. Most
do, on itlir part, practically carry out of t eli ladies rore white drt-isses and
the logical coeithsion, 'h-alit, nono i as caps. As the .lislhopentered the Church
goedai any-" If Sunday>' Scehools only the choir ra-g" Onard Christian Sol-
brought about this resuit, tthis Cntenary diers" te Suiivan's luna; then the Rev.
vould ba the liat as well as the irat, se Mr. TIrurke, of lielleville, vho accent-
fair as Churchtien are cocered. flit lutanied is Lordship, comnienced the
while eret wiit u ttreias lileu inalitany, after which lyn 270 was sng.
losa teaching, or no tre'ahing eworth The Ineumnbent, the leV. T. Gddenn
ieoxding; while in somneo r Snunday tut aidressd the Bishop : "Rligit lev.
Schools th Catechism uis ignored iiud Eather in Gon I presont unto you these
sotu airatubsitute uts ihna" International pIosOns etoreceive Trom you the Aupostolic
Lessons" takes its place, Chrîurchmten uote lite of Laying on et Hauls." The
with -tankfuiusi that th ie tone o openitug pt-eface was read by the R v.
Bishops (Low s well as ilighi) in thir \Lr. iturke; thn the Bishopt, sitting
adidresss ad Postorals, ail brenthel the in his chair, adininistered the rite te two
saIme spirit And express the iudoued at a time. The Bishop gave a plain and
neessity of our Sunday Sehooelhilirait 4olemnu addlress. He urged upon the
being taugit lie Ciurach Catecuiîsin candidates te be constant et the Lord'a
thorouglity, and the distinctive pritcilples 'Table, and as there would beD no Cot-
of the Prayer Book as vall. Seac li lie inueioitnow on accouint of the Confir-
latoly exprosed opinion of the Rishops of nation boing hld in the evening, yet
Toron.to,Niagara, Huro tand of our own, there waiold ie a celabration on Suday
Bihaop flonud. And if such, as thank tmorning, at wrlhichhe hoped, ail iwould
Gon it has beau alrady ta a graI extent, ha presant. The collection, vihich was
ba the basis of our Suinday School teaci- for the improvenient of the Church, was
ing for tlie future, wv shal have those rry small, considering tiat over 300
among our children whoi itpayb h, l ith ire preseut. The dcorationswera very
Providence !f (GoGé, our futura Bishops, pretty. The text over the Altar, "Sol-
" spii-nual patrs sda masters," se filled liers of Christ arise,"on a scarletground
with ha spirit and teaching of that with lwhite letters, isI the work of 31r.
Article e of Faith, "1 bliave in oe Mitchel the floral decorations on the
Ctholi and Apoetolic C/hurch" that font.dlectornI &0a, wre doue by Mrs.
thre will b.ne ocoqueting iith the Scts Goddoen, Mrs. inci and Miss Bull. The
nor fraterniatien with thern, except it be singing was gocdparticularly the Nunc
" to show into Ihem a mora excellent Dimittis which was sun fors recessionai.
way." And yet thera will ha, lt is hope, After :service, the Cburch -Wardans,
that aspimtion afterunity that will make Masers. Gilbert and Smith, called on the
them kind and consideratet tthosa ivho, Bishop te see if ha could place the Mis-

boantse of prejudice or early traiuing, sien on a botter footing. His Lerdship
A walk not with us," se. that by the ex. expressed his willitngness to -re-unite
hibitien e! true charity they may win Thankford wit Strling, providea: no
morne. -Il - near- obstacle arose, •-The Incumbent in-

In acordance with the recommenda- formed Hie Lordship that:if Thankford
tienef thliasBishop eSermons ou Sunday was not.united ut once oand something
8 b'oisor on lhe traling of the yong, donato give hienaré sala>ry, he.would

etoepresahed inmuait, inet l aiof resig.- at the end oflethe terna. -,The

*ur ohuroh - on Studay July 4Ith. Bishôp saoed vy match pleasedwith
Beme of thoseurches. have given thoir the order mith which the service was

GUARD
conductei and the good behaviour of
the people. lis Lordship appeared lu
very good health, and laft by the maorning
train for ]Brockville.-Com.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

TuE Associate ?Editor has received the
following letter, whiclh ie published, as
showing the inuily feeling of the writer
and her interest iu ur Diocesa:-

ST. JOu,
St. John Baptist's Day.

REV. xD RDEAIt ri,-I send you by
Parcel Post a piece of Berlin Wool Work
which i have made for the b. C. S.
Deficiency Funl. Pleuse dispose of it
in auy way you think best, and apply the
procceds to the above Fund. I should
1be glad to know, through the columua
of the CUuren Guxnux, how much the
work realizes. Though I am proud to

>say that I belong to the Diocese of Nova
Scutia, I am nuch pleased to have had
an opportunity of doing sornething,
however trifliig, for the Church in New
Brunswick.

}Ioping mest earnestly that the defi-
ciency inay be fully made up,

I romain yours incere',

Sr. Jons.-The Lord fishop preached
in St. Paul's oit Sunday, July 4th, after
the close of the Session of the Synod.
Rev. J. N. Jones, of Richibucto,
preached in the "Stone" Church in the
inoring, and Rev. Rural Dean Smith,
M. A.. of St. George, in Trinity School
Louse in the eeng.

lis I.ordship the Bishop hold confir-
muation last wek in the Parishes of
Lancaster and Norton.

CAnLiTÛI.-Rev. T. E. Dowling bas
exchaugedi duties for the month of July
with Rev. J. H-. Swat, of Dalhousie.
In this Diocese where it is so difficult to
fin anuy Ono to take a clergyman aduty,
this plan of exchangug Parishes for a
time seems an admirable one. It gives
the clergy rest and change of scene, and
we have no doubt it iill grow in faveur.

PlERSONAL-1UV. A. S. 0. Sweet and
fainily arrived fron Ireland in the
SPeruavin" last week. Mr. Sweet is
visiting his brother, Rov. J. Il. Sweet,
and is on is vay to settle in the Diocese
of Algoma.

THE auount collected for the Defi-
ciency Fund of the b. C. S. is reported
at 2039.17, of this amount Fredericton
contributed 8960 ; Dorchester, 8248.94;,
Chatham, $180; St. Paul's, Portlanil,
$170; Wroodstock, 3111, and 34 was
recaived throuiglh Ruy. Mr. Pentreath,
leavug a ebalance of 8333.23 te represant
the contributions front the rest of the
Diocese. This sum, $333.23, aya, and
threa or four tins as much, ought te
have been given b'y St.John alone, which
has given il. There ara some 71
Parishes in the Diocese. I have man-
tioned 5 of theîn and the amnounts con-
tributed by them, (vi., $,705.94.) Let
us divide the remaiuder of the 82039.17
amiong the rermaining 68 Parishes and
sUe what it will average then-not $35
«plece !

Can the people of these Parishes
honestly say they have don their duty
in this matter, and given all they were
able to 1 Of course soute of these
Parishes are very poor, and a few are
building a Church or a Rectory, so thati
muItch could net expected front them,i
though. one would think, any of them
could raisa as much as $30 (if not by
vointary gifts) by- a bazaar or semethingi
of that kind. But these are the few.4
Are there not 50 Parishes that ought toj
have sent S7 each I Rad they doue so,1
the debt would have been about wipedg
out. Even if they had given a littleg
loss and the remaining 16 Parishes giveni
say 320 or $25 ach, the "'deficiency"
would have beau met. Some have done
something--2 going as high as S60-butj
it will- b sen b'y rerence to the list,
that one Parish raaid $58 by a Fane>'
Sale, independent of a good round sura
previously collected. This shows what
can be doue. It willIaisbe losean that
only 19 Parishes are -credited with hav-
ig done anything aI all What about
ite ramaining 52A Il is ta bé hpea
the' will et waka up ta a sanse of their
dut> in this motter. It is not tac latl.
Which wili b. lta first to do something1

saomathing a!ubâoantialS
S.,

2 IAN.
DIOCESE OENOVA SCOTIA.

TH sLord fishop will hold a Confir-
mation at Seaforth on Sunday next. On
the following Friday, his Lordship wilI
begin bis Eastern Tour, and will hold
Confirmations.

July 24--Jeddore.
25-Ship Harbor.

-Tangiur.
26-Spry Harbor.

27-Salmon River.
" ~28-Maria Joseph.

2 29-Liscombe Harbor.
" 30-Sherbrooke.

31-Country Harbor.

Aug. 1-Guysboro.
Further appointments will b e an.

nounced next week.

LocKEPoer.-ADDnss.
To hlie Rev. Cecil F. Viyi. :.-It le

vith unfeigned sorrow and regret thatwe
hava learned that you are about to leave
tus and enter upon a now field of labor.
The close intercoure whichl bas existed
between us as a Pastor and congregation
for tho past seven years, has been of
the most happy and nuninterrupted charac-
ter; the iniefatigable mariner in which
you have labored for that space of tima
your kindness to those in sickness and
distresu, have endaared you to every
member of your congregation. It vill,
therefore, be our sincere prayer that
Go, whose servant you are, wiil se guide
and guard you throug ithe trials and
vicissitudes of this life, that ivhen yon
are calbi upon to give a uaccount of
your aarthly ministration, you wili hear
those blessed words " Well done thou
good and faithfuil servant, enter thou into
the joy of Thy Lord." Please accept,
this smnall token as a pledge of our lovei
and esteem. The sacred edifices in'
which ie love t assemble is all sufficieuti
to keep green in sur nomery the esteen
of yourself, associated us you have been
with its erection front the corner stone to
eempletion.

On behalf of the congregation,
JAs. E RICHARDSoN,
GEO. Runnuxe,

,Church Wardans.
P. 5.-The above Adidress was accoin-

panied by a handsomely worked SiU'er
Card Receiver, togethar wiLh a wooden
Cross of delicate werkmanslhip.

ANSWER.

To fh Wiardens and Meibers of lhe4
Congregation tjlie Churcht of th lioy
Cross, Lockeporti:-I--ly Dear Bretiren,-
I cannot find words to express as I
would like the deep pleasture and feelin g
in receivinug from you the loving ai-
dress which has been presented to mte,
and also for the beautiful souvenir
which accompanies it. The atost happy,
happy timue of my life has been the
period of nivork amongstyou-a work
that has evor recaived your most hearty
and complele co-oparation. Tha sacred
edifile ,vo ich you refer, and towards the
arection of which you laboured so uh-
casingloy ad well, vill ever ha the subject
of my fond remembrance and gratitude te
the Great Head of the Church. May
Gon prosper the noble work that lie lias
bagun amongst yeu and send yu a wise
and faithful Pastor, vhose labors for
Christ and His Church imay b blessed bu-
yond those who ient before. But lot ue
remind you, my dear brethren, that with
greater privilages come greater respousi-
bilities, demanding more zeal, more love,
more faithfulness in the things of Gon,
ani lu outwardly severing the bond thut
hes se long held us heart ta heart, let
me assure you that the inward bohd yet
remnains ou my> part, rand that i shall ever
cheriskt-the deepest interest in yous wel-
fare, anxiusly watchinrg-and praying for
lthe increasoe!o your faith. But whiile
earnestly contending for that faith (with-
out hvlich we cannot but fall) let us ra.
membher ta pray' fer that other virtue,
without which e are as nothing, viz.,
charity, which is tte bond of. pece asud of
ail virtues. Ma>' eur Loving sud Mierci-
fui Father peur out upHn yen Ris richest
blessings, bath tempori d spiritual,
sud ruay yetû continua to grew in graee sud
in the knowledge of our Lord.sud Saviouri
Jlses Christ, until you cometo Ris ever-,
lasting Kingdom

Your loving Pastor aud friend,
Oust IF Wuodms.

Pirou.-Tha -newOrCh buildini
has beenflinished. outside ad presenis as
r>' handure appearance. To-morrow1

(Friday) thora will b hold a Strawberry

[Tursday, July 15, 1880.
Fair for the puirpose of obtaining fundstowards completig the inter. Mr.
&lgecomb, vho seems in eaio harhi spirit-, paid us a visit on Mona,
i - peaks Cucouragingl>' of the pros-
jedeet'ofthe Parisb. Ve hop, beforl
long teo beabla te chrouicle the bonscra
tion of the building.

1Vîxson.-We regret to learu th
Ring's College is to los the valuablt
services of >f1'. Orami. For over
years the Professor has faitbfnlly tnd
energetically illed the Chair ef Matile-
matics. .i te

DIOCESAN SYNOD

FinsTr DvY.
After the Lord Bishop's Addre,

which we u)bish on page 4, the Syeuo
pruceedeld t tranSsat the business beren
it. Rev. R. Wainwright was elected
Clerical Secretary, Mr. R. J. Wilson, L,,
Secretary, aid Mr. Selwyn . Sh'reve
substitute du.

The Clarical Secretary read the repo,-t
of the Executive notmittee on he
"Right anduties of Rectors, Church.
wardens, and Vestries," which heing|:se
important a document, we pub]lish lu fu
aLs foiboîrs

Your Comnnittee report that they air
not sure that they dulyu nderstand the in-
tention of resolution NO. 7, page 53
Of lest Session, but they submit the foi-
lowing outlineof some of the duties and
rights of Rects, Churchwardens, and
Vestries t

OF RECToRs.
The Rector, according te the Church of'

Egland Act, may sumion meetings of
the Churchl Wardens and ,estry' at his
discretion, and is bound te give publie
notice of such neetings wlien enlid
upo by other persons as provided by tlte
Act.

The Rector has tha rrght to hold the
Keys of theCiurch, and even the Churci
Wardens have no right te duplicate keys
withorut his permission.

He is to control and direct the mode
of conducting the Services held in the
Church, and avery part thereof.

No clergyman of the Churcr of Eng-
land muay officiate t any Baptism, Mar-
riage, F"nueral, or other service, without
the permission of the Rector or Minister
in charge of the Parish or District in
which such service isl eld.

It is the duty of the Miinister in charge
of each District to kcep a Register cf
Births, Mairriags, and Buriais, and te
enter therein as soon as possible the naues
of every person for whom any such ser-
vice shall have beu performed within
his Parish or Mission, and to submurit the
said Register ta the inspection of the
Bishop wyhen requireds te do.

Dum:Es oF CnURon WARDENs.
Under the authority of the Church

Act, the Wardeus, in case of the vacancy
of any Parish, may sunumon a.meeling
for the clection of a Rector.

They are responsible for the moveable
furniture aud properly of the Church,
and have the charge of property of all
kinds beloriging to the Parish, and ive
are te make a Return every year te the
Registrar of the Diocese of the property
and investnuents of the Parish.

They are te collect, and if necessary,
enforce the payment of ail Subscriptions
te the Stipend of the Officiating Minister
or other dues payable by the Parishioners.

They should take care that tlIe fabrie
13 kept lu repair, clean, and fit for
Divine Service, and that the Church is
provided vith all thingsu needed for the
performance of Public Wotiihip, includ-
ing a suitable linon Surplice in each
Church vithin the Parish.

They sheuld also provida proper Regis-
ters for the use of.the Officiating Minis-
ter. b

They are ta prevent everything that
may disturb the cotngregation asserabled
for worship, and to take caro ta provide
accommodaion, as far as possible, for
transient worsippers and strangers.

To the Vestry iappertains ta provide
vays i an euns for rarstng te amonts
ve& dr raquired oby the Parisi, ari te
support and assist the Rectorand Wardens
when their services are required in all
Parechial work.

The above was subsoquently unani-
mously adopted. -

Notice -of motion ws given by the
Rev. Geo. W. Hodgon "That in te
opinion of this Synod any change lu thé
Constitution of tha Provintéial Syni,
by which the number of delegates frör
lte varions Tiocesos shtould b. propor-



Tkursday Juu 15, 1880.]

tioned to ie population ould bc unjust
sud unisr ta Lie susaller anti more dis-
tant Diocees,6 uless neconipauhed >y a
Provision peritting otLe by Dioceses."

Notice of motion ivasgriven by the

ven. the Archdeacon, relatng vto Resoln-
tie, No. , page 49, the followinî iords'
shall be added :-And that previous ta

each regular Session Of the Synod, the
.&asesnent be paid to tie Treasurer of

thé 8y-ad, and also that no representa-
tire shai be allowed ta take his seat
Intil such dues he paid.

In the absence of the Rev. J. W. Nor-
wood, it was ioved by Rev. P. Brown,
seconded by Rev. W. S. Gay:

" That this Syno& practically discoun-

tenances the peN syratm, that the placing
of parties according ta vealith sd rank
sa desgtrýuttioe tathe Catholic troth of

equalitY of nimiemship lunte ledY ai
Christ sud ofat iL l lu direct opposition

ta Scripiure and the primitive usage of

the Apostolic Churei."
Rev. Canon Dart moved inamendnent,

seranded by Rev. J. J. Ritchie :
einat this SynodI approve of the prin-

ciple of froc churchs. and lie su ttu-
Lion, as far of practicable, of offertory
for pce ranis."

The amendment was caried.
On motion of Rev. D. C. Moore,

seconded by Rev. P. Brown, it was
"REsoLVED That a committee bc ap-

pointed to consider what is tî :-test
mode of appointment ta parishos, with a
view of consultation witk the Synods of
other Dioceses, so as ta hiug about,tif
possible, a uniform system in , the
Dioceses of this Ecclesiastical Province."

Rev. Can-non Dart gave notice of motion,
as follows :

"That. in the judgment of this Synod
it is advisableI o Ilimit the number of
representatives to the Provincial Synod
to eight of eci order, and tiat a coin-
mittee b appoiuted to prepare a petition
te the Provincial Synod to this effect."

Rer. Canon Townshend gave notice of
motion respectng Diocese of Algona.

Ris Lordship annonneed that bis
Charge would h delivered at 3 p. m.;
also that unfinished business b the order
of the day touorroi. He also namedi 5
e'clock as the liant for the nomination
and election of delegates to the Provin-
cial Synod.

Synod adjourned.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

UNDER Charlottetewn, in last nuiner,
read "Gon's mercy in Cliist," for "soul's
mercy in Christ."

IN D I A.

Ix an address before an Anglican Con-
fere in Madras, last February, Bishop
Sargent gave some facts about the pro-
gress of the Episcopal Missions lu Indiae
during the past few yenrs. The number
of converts connected with the Propaga-
tion Society is 44,083; and those in cou-
nection with the Church Missionary.
Society, 69,114.

Since 1871, -with the ae accessions in
Tirievelly, and taking into account Cey-
lon and Burrnah, the numbers on the
part of the Propagation Society cannot
b eess than 80,000, and the Church Mis-
sionary Society perhaps 101,000; i .e,
above 180,000 in all, of whom about
46,000 are communicants. Bishop Sar-
gent calls ipecial attention ta the value of
the Zenana wûrk.

UNITED STATES.

Thore are noiv eighty-fire Episcoai
Churchs and chapelsil Ne York City,
and the number has doubled in the last
twernty-five yeara. In all of them the
interest in Sunday schools has grawn
year by year, and the number of scholars,
nw 24,000, has doubled in the lait ton
ye'ar.

THE CHURCE GUARDIAN.
SU.BSCRIPTIONS RECEÏVED.

Mi M. S Clar, Andrews. N. B.:
Il. Armstroetg, do: Water Shaw, do; '%Ir,
F. lûoward, de.; Mre. Thomas Stinso,. 'lo:
John Denlay. ale; J.s ph Craîg, do; Geuî
T. Townenlwd, (le ;tIeuLy A. Davidsonî, Dum-
fris, d; 3l.s Jane Miller, do; John f1arpr,
doi; Williamcî Henry, Magundy, do; Mailaîlm
Davis, '[h; Mrs. WiIlianm WeedNUpper 3ii.
aguadovicloo; IIenry J. Strange, Poquiock,
de; A. M. Woodmn, Month Ncrepis, do;
James Shea, Westfleld, do; John laarkins,
do; N. H. DeVeber, do; Mrs. JoshuaL a w-
,er, Carter's Paint. do: Mrs.Lgaander Lingley,
Mouth Nerepis, do; Mrs. George Waters, do ;!
F. de St.;G. Brecken, M. P.; Crlottetowyn.
1'. E. I.; Rev. George W. Hodgsen, (o; C. E.
Leonard, Sydney, C. B.; E. S. Stirling, dc:
Miss Bourinet, de; Rev. D. Smith;do; T. C.
11ill, do: James C. Moody, 1. D. Richibucto,
N. B.: Rev. James Hepburn, Magg, Queke;
John Heries, do; Xirby Talbot, Georgevillu,
do; Miss Ielen Tuck, 'lo; Mirs. G. B. Cutler,
Annapolis, N. S.; James E. Currai, Halifax,

S..(-); Benjamin Gr&y, Bloenuleid, Kinge
Gýuusty, N. Bfl.; John Leîcritr. do; Fnnk H.,
Hayes, Hayes' P. 0., do; Wnm. Dnnuiton,
'Passakeng, do; J. S. Waterbury, do; 1in-s
Marv Brown, Manmpton Station, dO. : Mrs. C.
J. Elendricks, do; Adj. Il. W.Otty, ie , Capit.
R. Baxter, Haves' P. O., do-, Edwiu Fairwea-
ther. ]amptoi, do; Mre. Ilarrie Frost, do;
C. E. L. Jri., St. John, do; H. W. Frili,
do; Jacob Allin, Bright. de; Beujamtin
Sloat, dCo; Jarvis Morehouse, do: low-is
Brewer, do; Henry Burt, d1e; W. Z. Willia.s,
WestlI, <le ; John Wilson, S. John, io; F.
Hazen, do; Charles A. McDonald, de; Rev.
W. 1. Gracer, New Ross, N. S.; W. E. Veinet,
Bridgewater. do (2)Io T.C.MosdyYarmuuth.lo;
W. -i. Moody, do IRev. H. Stamer, 111b-1
brda's ove; le. J. J. Smnith, Petite Itiviere,
do ; Rev. C. W. 3leCully , Louisburg. C. B.;
Rev. R. Shireve, Yarmouth, N. S ; Mr. W.
Il. Bond, l'orter.s Lacke, do.; Mrs. Thomit
Conrnd, Lawrencetwn, doi.; Re. John
Mtanning, Bllanîlford, do; Rer. J. Anteil,
Beaer larbor, do; Cul. Tuzo, Norton Lahd.-
ing. dlc ; Rev. P. 1. Filleul. Weynouthl do;

n. JGurupy, do; E. C- tinnlîl, Baynelîl, de;
l r. Daid Daiîphinee. Hlead i farbor, J,;

Stepihen Dauphinee, do;: Miss M. A. Hami!-
toi,. Granl Pr., do; Richard 1ilby, live liIe
Rive, d-: Rev. A. b. Jaiîison, Minitlanci, il,9
(2); George Prince, 'ur; Mr,. John Prerîce,
do ; Rev. J. 1l. S. larkison. Shelburnei. !.;
Jahislh Snie', Eis., I.ivarpial. dCo; Erlwald
Myra, do, MIrs. Frank Rafuse do; Jolm» i.
Dennuison, Kentrille, do;' Airs. A. S. Cleaves.
N. B,; Mrs E. W.. l. Mooly, Yarmoîthl. N.
S.; JOseplI Conroll, MIkhartl's Cura, do; li-c-
tor Dorey, îi.: Jamses Carmais, Roe alnk,
P.E. I.: Jolmîr Herbin, Winîdsor. N.S. Williaim
P. Eung, do; J. A. Slhw. do; Frederick

oI. d,; C. P. Shaw, du. Rn'. Dr. Almiion,

FEE La YOUNC ACGA IN.
"My mother was alieteul a long lime withî

Neuralgia nsud a dlil, leavy, inlactive crni.
lien e Ilce l 'tei ; e'dch nerv.us
prostration, and wlas lbnt IheipI.. N.
physicians or mîelicis iili er any goid.
Three monthls ago she er"n ti lise Hoi
Bitters,with succh good tteî:t that sîet.,seems,
sud feels yîîDrg îîg.uin, alhîiucglh ov-r 7L)
jenes ad. We rlink lietre [s noallier imceli-
cine fit t. use lntsafn .- a ly, Prod-
dence, R .

COLLEGIATE SOHOOL,
WINDSOR, N. Si

lload laster : RBV. C. R. WILBETTS, MLA.
Gradicafe and formerly Sc/iolar of

Corpus Christi College, Cambridge.
Ir-The next Termi ill begin SATURDAY,
Siept. 4. - 2m-14

-Re
NOTE TO IIAIIINER2.

BELL BUOY TO MARK THE
BRIG ROCK.

Notice is hereby given, that on or about the
28th inst., a Bell Buy, surmounted by a staff
and cage, nd colorel red. will be placed S.
S. W. (inatgnetici, 500 yards Trami thé danger
known as the Béig Rock off Jeddore, ialia
County.

H. W. JOHNSTON.
Agent.

'MARINE ANDSt) Fxssnsr.Dra., Agnt
Halifax, N. S.. 23th J0 E, 1880.
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ÙROWN& WEUB,
(LATE AVERY, BROWN & CM,)

DRUGGIS TS,
S8pice Mrlals

HALIF AX,
Invite the attention ofi readers of the'

Church Guardian toIlie 1

UNRIVALLED EXOELLENCE'
of the Spices ugreind ani sold b- tui. For

more than Twenty-Five year, our Houne ias
made

PURE SPICES
A Â poi.Ity.

llaving been Pioncera in introlucing and Ail-
rocatil1g their tuse la place uf le IISEI.-
ABLE TRASIR verycomncoruly sold in tuese
Provinces as Ground Spices. Wo wer the
FIItST, and for nany years the ONLY
icutehers o! relly Genuinle Ground Spices in

nlahifx, antmi witîs little or no uadvertising
Avery, Brown & Co.'s

UNADULTERATED CROUND SPICES
[icve come to b recognized in most parts of
Noia Scotia ns TLE <EST.

The eeult lias been the graical cration of
a iieaiantl for bettor Spices,ainl otlier packers
annl <ealers have beu forced ti iiîeet tils1
growing inprorvemîentln ipoiiuLar tastC by
furcnisling better goods than f ormerly.

Stili wihie most grinders profess taoEIpplyi
Pure Spices, tlicy alo, senid out sevOral uin-
fenorgradiles, us admitting thalthey practice
adltemtion, The recent reports of the
inialysis -io Spices and Food, bl'y the Inspect-

ors appointed hy the Dominion Goveintent
have thlrown frestic iglit ipon mlt enormottiOia

extent of thte aduiteration practiced uipon1
Spices. leference ta these rejsoris will show-
îcat

BROWN & WEBB'S SPICEsi
livre ivariably stosd the test, and boee
reportvdl

Absalutely Pure Spice.
The only excuse for the adulteration cf

Spices is that the price<is thus reduced; but
this really ouly bonefits the dealer at the ex-
pense of the consumuer. In reality as the
value of Spices depends only on its Strength
and Fiavor

The Besi is ùlays Ë1e Cheaposi,
Our sale of Pure Spices has Increased te a

very gratifying extent, and as we purchase
the whole Spices in large quantities In the
best markets of the world, we are enabled to
offer Our Genuine Spices at littie, if any-
thing, higher prices <han ire demanded for
inferor goods of other brands. Be iL under-
stood, however, that we will never sacrifice

|the QUALITT of our gooda to the rage for
IJ EAPNESS, but will always maintain
the standard of purity which has given ou
brand ofGround Spice the preference -wherever
it ish nown.

Our Spices are ground by Steam Power,
On Our Own Premisea, packed lu tin-
foil packete of 2 ounce and quarter pound

FULL WEIG RT, arid inbelled with OUR
.AIME. They may be had at all the leading
retail grocers thoughout the Maritime Prov-
inces. We request the favorof a TRIAL
of tlhem by any who have not already used
them. Convinced that their ownn merite wil
secure their continuous use.

Ground Alspice.
Ground Cinnamon.

Ground Oloves.
Ground Ginger.

Ground Pepper.
Mxed Spices

Brown-& Webb,
WBQLELEIIBOIIDANOSPCE

1Rrlsh hlirlîBoonk 2& 9'1'rtflaRl.îî~1n- -. *LY MUUI*
1

5 Wolfviile, Rings CI.
3Ma.y 4t'I

PRIVATE TUITION.
A CLERGYMAN WHO Is ]1DUCATING

RIS OWN SONS, is >e 1arîlt oceive twd
other boys as pupils. ie ]tectory t ,leaantl
situated n a ver. hîealthy loenlity, Route coim-
fortu, and1 the elements of a liberal odntic
imnpnrted st a inolerate cot. Sptecial attention
ivei te hackwarcnl boys.

11V I' M.e W1LKINS.

lBicgetown, N .S

JWANTED.
A CLEitGYIAN to take charge of hie now

Panrish f LockeOrit, N. S.
Any Clergyman desiring the position, wili

pieuse correspnld iniaiehste with th
Church Wairdecîs.

JAS. E. RIHAlUDSON,
0EO. REDDINO.

Lockeport, N. S., June 21at, 1880.
12 - 2i1

For the Summer Months.
AN UNARRIED CLERGYMAN can

accmiinimodate one or twe ningie fentlemen at a
large nd leasantly situated I1octory, at the
Sea-side. andidates fer Holy Ordernncould re-
ceireassistanceintheir readiîg.

For particulars apply te Editor "Church
ouardisu," Halifax. 41.10

CAMBAN ?ACIFIG RAIIJWAY.
Tenders for Rolîling Stock.

The tine for receiit-,gtenders for Ilolling Stock
for the Canadian Pacilie lailway, extendingorer
four years, i extended to 2n1d August.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
DEFr. CF RILwATR ANn CAh-Aol,J

Ottawa, 23d June,i1s8. 13
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"AT THE CORNER,1
Ice Oream Freezers

Jce Oreamand Jolly Moulds,
Ice Picks, Water Coolers

Sitz snd Sponge Baths,
Bag g askets,

Flower Pot Trelises,
Wireflish0Oover, .ly Traps,

Witering Pots, Bubter Hose.

£33 CRýN VILLE STEET, NALIMX, IL..JI Y .II
I ie Scrcjcy kmIl eaîoantly eiahatli iiv e"nf

Sc-incai. Itînar.tin L7uxmlz\TAtt(t>c sliterON
lieCP tir S. S. TeaUcers ; lsa; s nou s. lwM i

"As. Tn^cs. Tc. Fe.
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,
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El ' ,IiàlnRer :'lhu 1I ide n eli rit Vg - -;-c-

workman; lirilsh lianaitarllhld'aom iRnUHL
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P reuis s Ind Priou Llbc, üei eut n ait appleioniton nly 111 ltiitirtfrl lltlilit, ii
P l'est. ilclrot'c .- - ~ ~ ~ .QT4 fiel%%- iiîr (re kieî, hiOrders foranycnrtil. 1v. r .1ya in re.l c icrn, ai
thesoatiysCouin- 5 I i 1eory. edcaht ociîun tu

A. SiIiSAN Sr.:icivÂur. tlacc illi %.itiiiti't ,l l î't t,%
----- -- - .---- .-...- jvmeit. llaviig esiliali

Ing1I clinr tniem <mi o.tNSU M M ER B O A RD!. .oltd.cdnt of giviig iniri
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Paitie desirmts ni obtaining lir-i -in th the whtl year.
coulnry' for tli% sunimer montls imy iehel-. îo.ain, WAHii Nil ANI c
santly .itnatilon1ColegoIlihi, Wolfville,by petnrA 3.00nyear.
asipiig ni aice to liicinter, eoic si.

i. ù taX re71miil.
.iiMîiiÂIIISOisyuîys
tAlRA IiUiNIAS mtIgxlNta.

N. l.-ituthrford hi 40 iimites in i New
York City hy train finna1i 23Stre t or chanter

EDW ARD ALBRO,
101 GRANVILLE ST, 101

ïratîIPAtx, '. S.
1i.e el nn Ml s n li i, pli ,rd ecm hlie best

it,"cel' "' a11""l C d'"'.- iIc SIn"uretur9C -, nd
elirs f-r rsale. ieinicgt o0h c-hy ciuncerentlened
geclsu, vIg:

Ivory and onoHandled Knives.
Iteuotro PlatO and erman StIvr Porka.
0. S. andi Plated Toaandc abléeipooua,
«tag Ivory and Pearl BanTIle Poc:et

niivos.
Ladies' and Uontlemons' iupertor Eclebore.
Peerlesso cream Freezers,
ensmeled and Granite Iron Preserve

Kettles
Enamelledand TnnedBaticepané.
Mirs. PottaN.P.BadIrons.
Double Pointed'iaoks, TinnedandBlued.
-"nterprlee- Tobcco Guttor. ansBavée.
Agrhoultstrat Too1s-
Ledio' ad Boys' Garden Tola In Sets.
Chinese Razors and "Emerson'"Straps.
Brusheof every description.
VulcanlteandHBoranDr.sl.g Combe
141b and 281b SaIters Family Balances.
Green Wire Cloth for Windows&o.
Green and Gold Fhowér Stands and Baïketa
WellingtoKnl f olS h ad d nie Boards.
011< sudf4itveredi Picture Wtt-o.
H, Walker'a Silver Polishod Needfles,
Tarner's Improved iedie PoInted Pins,
Ready Olener. Prepared Emery.
Scythes Scythe Snathosand Stones.
Hay Rakes and Porks.
Hay Cutters, &o.

A cmpobinlet lndtalago, a lpbabetealy arraug-
cd nîsîledtres te any7addresso u ppllelilou.

ihoids marked ai loirest casA pîlcs.
à por cent. allowed ail iorgyntsu.

EDWARU LUH
21,-Oms.

Boarding and Day Sohool for
Young Ladies.

Cambridge HOuse,
26 an ' 27 Tobin Seot, Bifa, i
Principal, MilS. DASHWOOD>
(Formnerly Mies STUBBS, fer Ton Yoars
Principal of Rolleston HlIeuse, Tranto,)
asuisted hy
Dr. Dahwooad, Two Resident Govern

eBes, ana. a Oomplote Stsf af
D aUy V'Ieftlng Mautto.:' ý

8& Terme begin Se'ptember 3rd,
Ntcvcmter 10th, iFebruary 9th, April

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,
5000FAsnTO

MENEELY &KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

TROT, N.Y.,U.S
Manufacture sà ,uperiorqual If BELLS

Speuial attention gi von to Ciuwos Barj.t
;.Oatalgcos sont fre to.parties needingbefla

Wanitéd. I-
À Missioar0 ozLakéNe au; tetd.
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SOE pFEZog -ho.a no ut at4t tleéft a

bretbien, er itr.aMat9.EILLT&&DÂVIDSON. AÀy to the Biho B
5g NAESXflTON UT.HALdrAX L .
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pee&Co.

'INPLATE

Motal
'ANTS,
INERFORD, N.
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.în mnninîlc -onitlinui-usly
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Mie, wi-see u, ve.And
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LISIED IN Tf/iINTJIlìE'T3¶

OF TIllEf/U1W// FNOFIN

IT is NONPARTIZAN.

iT IS INDEPENDENT.

It avill lie fearless ani ouukn o
all subjecta, but ils elfort avili ualways le

te speak what il hmlds to bu the truth iii

love.

PRICE ONLY $1 PER YEARPAID IR ADVANCE.
WUEN HOT PAID IN ADVANCE, $1.60.

The CieatestChurch Weekly in Aicae.

Addres TUE CIIRCH CUARDIAN,
Loek Draecr 29, IlifMaex, N. .

The ieillax II Ver catît ix, fouini ihetween the

houra of9 a. m. aui It-p. ., candi2 tut 6 p. le.,
ut me oine, Nc. r GrsarmilreStreetip-sal")
tirécil lover tMie (iiult cf o ifeglaeir umtitte
Ntlil tiiloor V Vte iaoi ce a!ôte (lsnicltiSec-
rotary.

THE SYNOD OF FREDERLICTON.

Tnt Synod bas bld a m1st ploasant
and harmenilou meeting. The ouly
dmwack a-as that the neeting iere soa
continuous that the delegates who faitli-
fuy attended to theoir dutieshad scarcely
time for thir mani. W hoartily en-
dorse Canon Medly's suggestion, that
the clergy be given a Sunday'a lent-e of
absnce that they inay iavouie tine
for their own private affaira. Th sytn-
pathy of the Synod wus entirely with
the Bishop la his prudent and cautions
airota te soutire the righît ina for Coad-
jutor. It ias untittainioutsiy resoite te
leave the muattero ntirely in hie hands,
and mete it optional wiiether ha wouIlJ
Cali a special meeting or not.

The Delegates te lt iProvincial Synîod
weue chosan fairly front ail sections of
the Dioceso, anti represeut nao olo clas
af thteological views. Seavonti now names
frons ithe yotunger colrgy appear on the
list for the first line. We belote it to
be a wise ptan not te Clect the aiie dole-
gation eachu year. Both clergy and laity
are represontativ mon, and eiarest
wsorkie in their respective itrishtes, and
no doubt will give a good accouint of
themele-sattthe Synod.

The Bsliop's Charge s able aud
cînituli n pracieni. WC averu glad to
find tHiat Sunday Sciools recuivted a shar
of attention, and that a Commnittee an0
Sunda>' Schools was again appoilted te
Car for this important work.

We rugret that in a thin iotuse, after
inost of the cotitry delogatos îhad gone
hote, most of whoi m vould haro evoted
fer the mensure, thé very moderate con-
stiLution fora Diocesan Toitperance
Society -as defeated by twelve votes.
This matter, howes-ver, bas not, failed, but
sauner or 14t; vill paes the Synod, If
it lid been broughlt on the day before,
wse believe the iiasure srouil have
passedt.

In the Church Society th gratifying
aunouncement was nade that almost
310,000 have beau raised against $5,600
lastyear. The deficiueny villbuareducad
to 32,400, and thore wili b over $7,000
to carryon' the général aork for the
coming year. The inrease !of ten per
cent on the Missions was, in moet cases,
aceepted, and Wie may congratulate ithe
eirgy and the vénerable Bishop on the
ovidences of!'work and good foling
throughout lb Dincese.
The kinl and sympathetic words of

Rat. Gea. K Armstréng te the Bishop
found an echo in ever-y heart, and every
effort was made uon all,àides to maike
things as easy. and stisfactory to his
,Ihtdhlp s b This feeling was
waly appreo;ated w e are sure by him,

the ABÿnot4 b 1880 SBO i long, h
'à â n ' oe f mairked turîk0
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TiiE SYZNOD 0F NOVA SCOTIÂ.

1 is4gru1ifying to be abie to announce
that the iuarked 1unanimity of feeling
which pervaded lie Synod of Frederic-f
ton, and characterized aillita leliberations,
wsa;S ejqually present ln ithe Synod of
Nova Scoti,'- which hold ita fiftenth

tiou an Tuesday-Friuiay of lusta
wi-ek. IL idli be long rememîbered,
amng other thîings, for being ithe firstc
teuting of the Synodl in which every
Prisih in the Diocese was LreprentoIedl.
Alnd in the persoîn el Of its îmhmbers, and
the ability displayed by both Clerical

ani Ity delegates in the tuceral debates,
the Cihuîrcht at large has greant reasoi to
liv, Satisited and thankful.

A great anount of important business
occupied the time of the Synod, and
avory thing passed offi ithout an ili--
nattured or unkind word to mar the Chris-
tian charactor of th i sembly . The
IJfichop presided sth hi usuîtsîal reniark-
able tact anti ability, and bic Charge,
which by vote of the Syuod hac
lias been requested to have published,
'ac an able and exhaustive , eauet'
of the notable ithings and ubjects
which have transpired and have pro-
vaked discussion in the Churit iof
England, both et Homo and Abroad, dur.
ing tle putt ix y6ars.

WVe înblisixthe Address of His Lord-
ship, in whici ouri readers wiii see we
havea been reforred to in a most kind and
liighly complimentary manner, We
bave asoe causa te foc very grateful te
the niantbers of the Synod for the followi
ing resolution, moved by lite Rov. Canon
Dart, D. C. Li, and seconded by the
lion. N. W. White, whici speaks for

I/oereu*, B; l.the stabialmnent of the
Cîtunoî( Guniîx a great and long fait4
want hs been supplied Vo the Church in 
the Maritime Provinces ;1

And wheree, This paper has been and
is judiciously conducted by the enterprise1
of twd clergymen at great pecunry ria k
ta tliemselvew, and Jlisised at ihe lowîst
possible rata of subscription ;

JI i thereforeaeoleed, Tiat in the
opinion of this Synod the CrIuncuGOuan-
otAN is deserving of encolagement and
support, and that the thanks of the Church
are die te ithe said clergymen, the Re. J.
D). H. Browne, and the Rev. E. S. W.
Pentreattli, who are the editors of the
same.

SYNOD 0F NOVA SCIOTI'I.

FiasTI1DAt.

Th Fiftenth Session of the Diccesan
Synod of Nova Scetia met et St Luke's
Cathedral, Halifax, on Tuesday, June
tth, at 9.15 a. in. liaiy Cotmunion
was clebrated, and about onc lhundred
and fifty Clerical and Lay Delegates
ptatook of the Saciainanl, lis leihip
the liishop being assistd in the service
by the Veterable Ac-hAdeacon Gilpin,
Rev. Canon Dart, and thé Rer. Dr.
Uniacke. Iîmediately afterwrardsj the
Synod a-as called ta order by the
Bishop, who offered the prescribed foirm
of prayer. Roll of the clergy was called
and 69 answvred ta their namas. W. C.
Silver and Wm. Gossip.Esqrs., 'sith the
Lay Secretary, wre appointed a Con-
mittee ta examine credenticle of Lay
Delegates. Sixty Lay Dèlegates atere
found in attendance at Roll caill.

A considerable numàber cf both Qrders
entered, and took their seats a!téheRoll-
Cali.

The Bisbop thon read ,his Address as
follows:- -

,In meeting again, thed Clorgy an
representatives of:theLIsitzof thé Dliocese
ai the optning o! the 15t h Sesson of!
our Synod, T bava la obsérve with satis-
factio that there la o laâerg any Purlsh
eparat6 È l1$ ra 111eSynod, the
Parishes ot . rge, hi city, and
that of St. P ,.Chalo town, P. E.
L, hJng lected- and sent o r nt

e .énc's

adopted-our Constitutionprbich-w'e have

retined essentially.,as il wts at the finat,
-ind lthoùghit athe commencement aur1
tttovemaent was thought te hauillegarantd
unnecessary, I suppae that ail are now
convinced by the -irreparablelogic of
facts," that owing ta the change in oui
relations to the Crown, resulting from
decisions of the Eugisiih Courta aJnd
other circutmstances, Synous are essential.
lu fact, since the Crown tas ceased to
appoint Bishops for the Colonies, there is
tic mode of iilling a vacant Diocese ox-,
cept throught the action of a Synod.

The nacesity for the establishment ofi
Synods, bout biocesan and Provincial,
%vas declaredin the minutes of a Con-
ference ofi te ishops of Quebe,
Toronto, Newifoun<land. Fredericton and
Montreal held lin Quebec in 1851. In
that ama year lie oxpediency of estab
iishing a Synod 'tas considered in the
Diocese of Toronto, atdi l 1853 the
first Synod assemrbled for the transaction
of business. In tie fo]owingyear, fora
seeing the change. wrhict ihavesince coine
la pas, and ihich wer c thn, to my
intind, cearly foreshadoved, l conaulted
te assemblei clergy and ropresentatives

of the laity sont by the vserai Parishea
at ty roquent, and it uas determined, by
a large najority, that a Synod siould be
established, and in 1855 we adopted a
Constitution and Rules of Orlers similar
to those which iad beu previously
adopted in Toronto. The Canadian
Dioceses obtained, in 1856, an Act of
lte Legislature, Ihuich was then supposed
to be necessary t sanction thoir proceed-
inge, and in 1863 wve applied for a simi-
lai- Adcté a ur air e Lgielaturo, but the
application aras reuse ib>' ahe Councl,
althouglh grantedl by the Assombly, and
only au Tncorporating Act as passed,
irhich i, in réality, ail that is required.
In order to b admittied into the Provin-
cial Synod, which its under the authori-
Vy of an Act of Parliamtent, 'se were
obliged te obtain an Act empowvering that
Synod, as then constituted, to receive us,
and in 1874 we wera duly admittei, and
took our seata as an lutegral part of that
important Assembly, whichl is, in fact,
the chieflegislative body of this Branch
of the Churcli. Yeu are aware that we
petitioned, but in vain, ta have a redue-
tion made in ita anber of reprosenta-
tives ta ba sent to the Provincial Synod
from each Diocese, and I stall again
submit ta you a proposition to the same
affect, for ao long as the Synod meaets in
Montreal, au euiîst be at a disadvantage
in coisequîencei of our great distance
from the centre; and since 4 enorical and
t lay representatives fron each Dioceso
in the United States are founi Vo be
sucîlcient, T do net k-now hy 12 should
b reaiired hore, and asunow Dioceses are
created from tiimen ta tinie, aven 8 of ach
order from ench Diocese will constitute1
an Assenmbly inconvoiàiently largo.

Since Our last Session, a change in the
nominal condition of the Church bas
been ofected in P. E. Islnnd, und th
only obstacle has beau renioved which
might have bean supposei lt affect in any
way their position l ithe Synod. Au Aet
bas been passed sintilar ta the Nova
Scotia Clîurch Act, repoaling Itheold Act
by which the Church of England stas
nominally establisheod in the Island, aud
recognizing the ight to license, institute
and mduct of the Bishop exercising
jurisdiction there. It differs from our
Act, in tat the previous systenm is con-
tinued tînder whick each Church is a
separate Parisi, and there are no Dis-
tricts assigned ; and, I think, that it
may b well te consider the ternis of
Rule 9 with reference to this peculiarity.
Thore are conventianal Parishes recog
nuized by the Bishop containing some-
times 2 or more Churches, so that thera
May sonctimes be 3 or 4 legal Parishes
within ione Eclesiastical District, and it
should b determined how the repreeu-
tian is tue oarrange, whether according
te the Ecclesiastical or the legal division.
T endeavoured t lobtain the recognition
of thse Ecclesiastical Districts as
Parishes for the purposes of Incorpora-
tion, but there appears to me an unwil-
lingnes te allow any one Chureci of
those comnitted- te the car of My
elergymen to be hie Parish Church or in
any stay,sapaeior t the others.

Oné feature of the Island Act is better
than ours,- thai oly comniunicants can be
Wardens of Vestrymen.
Ase thProviicial Synod:i8¿»o meet in

Miontfoealtesx Septènábér, il wil i yur
duti te elect 12 representatives of each
olt6 ¶vilh substitute fillith4 plaes of!
aj :ho Majyabe&ainke tàtntijbl-
representation will not b as atisfactory
asit mighti e itil tya'« ac ble t de-
vise- qomoeea ! ofpaying th6 heavy
lraïoUlin êxiieors ai your representa-1
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tives, for it musi somotimes happen that or pliacing its funds inder fiC r
the very men wborn we would especially the Synod, but it would l bele onîte for
desire ta send wili be unable to pa>yj the Synod ta nominate a seprl-teB oaortheir own expenses without serions in- of Missions ior the Island, and treconvenience. anomal>'wuld net difor in eharacter

There are somne motions standing over hui that which exista rat Pi aentrlcter
from last Session, upon iwhich it will Island members wa> vote w-Rh reference
suffice to speak when they conme before to the Nova Scotia issin Fuud,. t
us. In adliticn te these, your attention which they do lot contibute. Th,will be particularly cal]ed te the attempt Widows' and Orphans' Fund bas alhray-Iade in th elast Session of the Dominion been comnon to the twve partsofailt
Parliament to render valid marriages Diocese.
which our Church affirms to b contrary In cozformity ith our instruîctiuîî.
to the Lawof Gon, and yoit willbe asked to the Executive Camnittec, (pae 52 co
ta petition Parlianant fnot to tamper with Journal), a on tas appoia
the Marriage Law, and to imake arrange- ed by themn taoexamine and report sa tLments for sending petitions from the ta onable the Comnitte ta prapare the
,,omen as well as the mon of our congre- desired onti ini, but the ternisOpthe
gations throughout the Diocese. 1 am olution wverecf'unid ta oo i te
happy to infior yon that the Frederic- admit of a ssti'faetory complianca wïîî
ton Synod has unanimosisly adopted a it. If informationet5 rreuired.tie .resolution ta this effect. I will t ticular points supposed toho doubtfu
detan vu with this aubject now; for I phd ho snocified, for the omissionf
turposa to treat of iLt at length linm' any sucb point in a reliit supîbsed ta
Charge this afternoon. b oxhautive înie,

You nay expect from me some report fusion. s t lead to serions can.
of the great Conference nt Lambeth, ta I have taocall our attentiontticwhich I was about te proceed at our last ste aiftho Law witb respect taegrants
Session, but for this also I refer you to tateoonLawtional Clleges, as lpndeto r
my Charge, with the further stateient to Dnomnational Colleage 46). Theuni
that I shall be happy during Our Session a exAe o 16pe l) Te ws

toanwe ay uetins ad o iv a expire Somle time in the Course ofVea nnswor an>' questions, and te gi)ve an>' uext yoar. WCo raceive $2400 ferinformation concerning its proceedings Kextye. We aremc 24 frm"'
that may ho asked or desired. -The ung's Coilgo; ns d as e can barely
Acte of the Conference do not bind anyw :nantaan oui ataff and carry en o ur
Diocese which does nut formally accept wri th inoat disasriaus. The limiatioi
them, and I do not know that any were will be mothsstru Tiiaior,
of such a nature as to demîand action yhicebars o teise Educationai Grants,

n yourpart.h bave beau long en.joyed, wsas can-on y our part. nacfed 'sith thée ndearour ta establiali aAt aur litIsessioni a resolution 'sas provincial Universil>' intended te n-Wal-.
passed recognizing St- Margaret's Hall os low up al eaers.yot> I think, that
a Diocesan School for Yeung ladies, and lowili ae oth. Bu, I hiersa

asViitrI m apytoreor ta you will agree with me, and, I beliers.as Visiter, I amn happy te report that a the feeling te ho genleral, that the sopare
good work bas been done thore, and that tienfeligo nrtth e eara-
the enterprising Principal is lielping to of religion from tc educatian cf
supply a serions defect in our Church or- aur yonths would he an unrnixed cribf
ganization. But I feel that this ought îeadîng donoeinat solleges îin.
not meraly to be laft te private enter- aind

prise, and that we ought to do as muchto tained as the only agencies wiereby thereliioas instructiruon fte young iinsectîra a good oducation for the girls as renu bt snt t hy m
for the boys. We have erected a suita-
ble house for the Colleginte Academy at dIPould suggest, therefore, that you
Windsor, and we ought te provide one adopt a Petiiion Là the Governient ta
for Our girls hro in Ialifax. I, there- providb by Legislation in the next Ses-
fore, cal your attention ta the last para- sion fora renewal of the Collegiate Grants,
graph but one of the report of Conmmittee vwhichwill otherwise cease and deter-
on a Church Seminary for Females, pre- i1ne in the middle of next year. I hope
sented by the Chairman, Dr..Hill, at our that the other religions denominatians
last session, (page 46 of Journal). IL ie interesfed lu the maintenance of their
a serions reproacht ta ne that whlaneed several Cellegs will also bring their in-
is thus recognizedthere is still a waut of fluence ta bear upon the Government ferlel 0 eeu-a thoataVlVie coutînuianca ai the Cranta, the 1Ias,unergy and determination sufficient to a! cnu n
remedy it. The vaine of a thorouly of which would, more or less, impair tleir
sound and complte eaducation is litle emeiency.
understood by Our people, otherwiso pa- Tu this and in ail matters in wt-hich ii
rents would inake any sacrifice necessary my ho necessary to instruet and ta arouîse
in order te scure for their children the the niembers of the Churcli, we have a
mîost valuable heritage that they cau be- valuable agent in the CHunRC Gum ,
stow upon Ithem. and heartily congratulate you, as the

We shall miss in this Synod theI iev. representative body of the Church of
Dr. Cochran, who was aont to givie s England, that such a papor has been pro-
bis interesting reminiscences of the past, vidud for yon. Our var' thankeare
and who has lately been taken from us. due to the Editors, who, for the sake of
He labored most abundantly ws-hile the Chuch, undertook ithe sorios es-
strength remained, and, having passed the ponsibility and risk-, as well as the heavy
limîîit of fourseore years, ha gradualiy le- labour of publishing aud editing the
caine -eaker, until obliged altoetier to paper. It Ls issued at sncb a low pnce,
withdraw fron active v-rk, and be now that a very large circulation must b a-
rests from bis labors. Wo are alsa de- tained in order ta soeurs them againt
prived, by his ill health, of another of loss ; and, I am sure> that the sane
our generous ce>gy, who has nover failed aniount of useful information, and pro-
to Lake an active part in our proccedings fitable reading matter for a Churchman's
-Dr. White. We are in w'ant of mon, fanily cannot b obtained at the
and equally in wanti of funds, in order samo cost-2 cents per week-in any
lit the work of the Lrdniay bu carried other way>. We have had similar efforts

au effciently in sorne destitute palaces, for the benefit of the Church heretofore,
and now tiat the Missionary work is a but I fear theyb ave nlways resuilted in
branch of the operations of the Synod I serionus pecuniary losses to those who't have
hope that some means may be devised for undertaken the work; and. it has been
securing :mOre generà and substantial stated that ne paper costiug more than
sntpport for the Board by which the funds 81 par annum awould be generally taken
contributed for this purpose are adminis- by OUT people. The experiment of this
tered. The S. P. G. bas reduced itsgrant low charge is noi made, and, inasmuch
for next year by another £100, and we as the value or (ven the necesity of
have previously recoived notice that an some organ of communication upon the
the death of certain persaons specified the affairs ai the Church is self-evident, I
amout granted fer; them will lapse, so inucarely hope that i imay be suc-
that thora must b aconsiderable increase cessful. IL appears te ce to be
in subscriptions if even Our presont work characterized by an earnest, loving
is te ho maintaina. It is to b observed, pspit, and wbile so wôuld lik a
for T doubt whether th i s clearly un- more decided party tone, on-One side or
derstood, that the place of the ald D. . the other, I think that he must be very
S. is taken by the Synod, nt, as some narrow-minded indeed, who, having any
appear to ,suppose, by th eM n. Mii regard at all for the interests of the
which only occupie. the place of the Church, cf bwich he as a member,
former Executive Conamittee Of the S. refuses to süpjfor thié .oily available
ciel>y, and vory memboer f the Chuîéh agency thronyugh hich a fir exposition of
havingby bis representative in the Synod, lier principles can b circulatdtr anda
a voice in the appobiùrtnt of theBoard geraI8lintereat ln hàer I d t
and in ,the gnemal cantrol Of Lthe faâdsthe: world awakefld.
shtouldIonaider kimtlfbmund in houen 1 wiilnov rduet -ui ôted4ith
t eaid its workt theutinost dÈliis abiilitea business hé 8 i e xjesIg a
tynouasi er boarse, be é hope that auinenibèt xftéiii hgt4ôin
subscriber bse ,fù " P.K. B truduce an>' sbjecïw wivlIlir-notieé of
te e4 opjrkQpas1sboenAontinul motied a aa passibleand as îthe

Ind lberes éild 1* prgp tlíieéc difficul time during wshichi mombEi 'Iét fili
ieth& WaCËnäiiàt eff"in; town ai limnited, tre ác nd Y. ta
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adopt again the restriction as to time al-

iowed ta etch spesker.-
Our Sessions hae been raemakable for

the absence of ail hitterness, and for the

general prvalie aice of brotherly kinduess
nd of inutial regard for the feelings ofa

persons tking diflbrent sideàs anour dis-e

enssins, anti I trust that this will ho na

excepion, antta ire mny all buia iniu-
enced by an earnest desire ta promotelthe
prosperity and eficiency of the Branch
of the Church of which wra re meru ers.t

THE SYNO> O F FREDERICTON.

Thuisday, July' lst

The Synod re-assemblednt a9.30 à. n.,
the I.Urd Bishep in lite c fair. -Afer,
tha Secretary calteile RIted ai Dete-
gaies. Minutes ere aptrd. ,afr.
W. M ConnaI, -. G. D. Street, ant
)Ir. Herbeït Lee weare apantest tetars
for the hllolingr for Daiegeates la lte
frte Synoti.d Te tellers ppointed
repar le Goering Board of ihe Di-
inity Schtool as follors: Bords. Canon

rartfAdgo, G. C. Rabêrts, F. AIOexander,
CanonDgVeber, Messr. Parkin, G. E.
Fenet>, W. Carnan, and Chief Justice
Allen.

lte reprt of the Comnuittee on Sun-
day Sebools was read and ereceivem

The report on a Diocesan Church Tem-
perance Sociel 'is tend ant wrairea.

The Syno tiehid wa tht nane b-
stitute had taken bis seat lhenasltel-
egate for that session.

The Committeé ta cousider thne remaris1
of is ILordship oniet GIlarriage LU
reported ithroughit tRer. G. . Armterng,
rpTmmnding petiions againurthepréb
posed change, ani ltaIthe mtter hé
brought belote the Provincial Synod.
Report adopted.

Canon Mailey presente the report on
SHi aLrdahin's remark s on ySnda
Sehoals.

The Committea on Sunday Schoals was
appointetd: Revds. E. S. W. Pentreatli,
Canon Brigstocko, Canon Medley, . .
Neale, Me\rf. W. I. Jarvis, T. W.
DénuiaI, G. A. Sehofielti.

Th contingent account was found cor.
rect.

Rev. Canon Brigstoeko made a power-
ful speech on the¯Diaces aof Algoma
recmmentding o Coînbailteo ta hop-
poinmeni ltalrse fund s-for the support ai
the Bishop of iAlgoma.

An objection wras m ide that the treso-
lution recognized responsibilities belote
the Diocesc joined the liProvincial Synodt
which was considered dangerous.

The Bishap was wiling to give anae-
tenth of the $200 rcqiutired, not because
ho felt bound by obligation, but as a nit-
ter of good feeling.

The discussion was continued after
dinner, andi after modification,;the Synod
agreed to the resolution, ivhich provides
that steps shall be taken to increase the
contribution, especially for the support of
the Bisiop of Algoma.

The election of Delegates ta the Pro-
vincial Synod was reported by Mr. G. D.
Street, Q. C., in order of election :
- CLicar-Revds. Canon Partridge, B.

D., Rothes>ay; Canon Brigatocke, M. A.,
St. John; Canon DeVeber, M. A., St.
John; G. M!Armstrong, MA., St.John;
George G. Roberts, M. A., Fredericton;
T. E. Daoling, S. A. C., Carleton; Canon
Ketchum, D. 1)-. St. Andrews; Canon
Medley, B. A. Sussex ; Thos. Neales, M.
A., Woedstock; Edwyn S. W. Pontreath,
Genemal Thelogical Seminary, Nre York,
Moncton ; .H H. Barber, S. A. C., New-
catle; David Forsyth, B. A., hatham.

SUBSTITUTEs -Rev. F. AlexanderM.
D., Fredericton ; J. Roy Campbell, S. A.
C., St. Matins; R. M. Ettard, M. A.,
Kingsclear; R. E. Smith, M. A., St.
George ; J. Rushton, S. A. C., St. Ste-
phens ; G. S. Jarvis, D. D., D. C. L.,
Sediac.

Li-a-Hon. Chief Justice Allen, Fre
dicton: ;Edward 'i, Chandier, 1.BA.,

rchiester; G. A. Schofield, St. John;
G.lineParkin, M. A.,.Fredericton; R. T.
Ot.inPAndRothesay; G. D. Street, Q. c.t
st. Aaris W. M. Jarvis, St. John ;

T. A. Blai, Whaîant; C. H. Fairweather,
Wth asay ; T. W. Daniel, St. John; -G.
W. WYittey, st. John.-

SuTAd -. S. Grimmer, Q. C.St. Andrews; O. R. Arnoldt, Sussex;
HurdPètera, St. John.; W. Wlknsolm,
Q.hC., Chatham;T.1R3.Robineau, St.
John; J. DeWolfi Spur, Fairvilla.

HiaeIordaiip appointe;d asa Commit-
tee Algoma: Rvde Canon;.igtocko;

owl4 G GpRobertA. NehA%,

Mrs--wM Jnvs,:#G a.4t uT
i~V.&nll, R-n.haindler, aud R-
owde . - .. . r -

TH E OH URCH G UARDIAN

Thé Synod resumed sssion at 11.30 a.
m. Friday. Therwas asmeli attend-
ance of Lay Delegates.

The Bishop asked whliether it was the
wish of the Synod that lie should call a
special nieeting if hemade up his mind
on the choice of a name, or whethér he
should iraiti till the regular meeting. ie
was icady to takre whatever course the
Synod wished:

1Rev. Dr. Sarvis suggested that-the nit-
ter he held over until thoir next regularn
meeting.

Mr. Hurd Peterasaid it would be much
better to hava e special meeting called
whenever His Lordéhip was ready to
make ý,onomination. (Applause). -

3Mr. T. W. Daniel saidit miglithob bet-1

ter ta appoint representative committees ta
confer with His Lardship. -

Rev. H. Talbot considered it beat that
a special meeting should be alled.

Rer. G. M. -Arnistrong wanted te
Inater left entirely to is Iordahip, to
dall a special meeting or not, as ho sait
béat..--

3f. G. A. Schofiel asaid 1Ri: Irdshi1
b.d the junior to call a meeting et an,

ie and l motion was neesary.
r. ' ML. Connell complined at

i ane a th iVincial Dealegalée
he puibfishdn ictu a ider lu

vIl 1y stoati we poll.
.:uwornoaly ceomplaiied

c ,Lbae 9upapeat iia en ortig t.e
dléat iét~nhimslf anti 3fr Parkin

and eicient organist aiof St. Pauls Uhurch,
with a choir of boys, reudred the music
in fine style. Afler Htymun 252 A. & M.
lad been sung, the Clerical Secretary seid
the appointed prayers. In his opeuing
remarks the Bishop took occasion taoex-
plain why the ieting ias iheld durièg
busy Synod wreek. IL was doue that te
people of Halifax tmight have an oppor-
tunity of hoaring the counitrdelegates,
who could give practical illiustrations hear-
ing upon lha great subject of Mission,
b' spaking of ileir own work in the
several parts of the Diocese.

Ris Lordship referred ta th fact that
the attendance et Missionary - nietings
was not so large as it once ws, and at-
tributed this nattoa lessened intereat in,
or ieal for Missions on the part of our peo-
ple, but that aince Tel egraph and, Railroad
hai, giien greter facilities for theuon-
voyance of newsthe daily press hd kept
the people senqainted with what was
transpirinig iu other parts of the worldi,
and so people generally were pretty
much all- equally - convesaht with te
fata,ñad but very litle thatSwas new
could be said by platform speakerà
Whilehibalieved this, ho yet nsi'a
grieved té say that there 'was net thit

.rppot giveti to Hera -ànd o-reig'n
Missions itht there shoiild' be. -And
that while thone had beenirgé itareése

tbinI4D tbe put year, 7t thtb.ti eu-
jîcrt -îglep -as lsmentably : afeicint:
Tii spsthyn'he.dnaréda 'lobe ifabt diH
Oediblt nt '<t:

His.Loiihip- thon called uponliht

wt>
Rev. F. H. Almon moved that lie on the )irinity School. had given M.

Synod authorize the formation of a Dia- Parkin the bes of it. (Laughter).
cesan Temperance Society, and endorse Mr. Schotield's proposetd anendments
the object. The Constitution bas been to the Constitution, proviuling for the ro
printed in this paper: He supported the cognition of the lishop Coadjutor by fti
same in a telling speech.ItWas econlt- SynoLi as niet ii rank and authority to
ed by eRv. E- S. W. Pentreath. tlhe Bishtop, were agreed to l the unani-

Rev. Mr. Iackwoôd claimed that the ious vote of bath orles, clergy and
canse ehadthe moailsuppot f the Churih iity His praposed aiendtent, provi-i
already. dig that niiisters who lave left thei

Canon Brigstocke opposed the resolu- Dioceso shall no langer have the right toa
tion. H umoved lu amendiment that the seatis n the Synod, vras agred to in ta1
report be received and printed in the samre way.
minutes, and considered at the next ail-i Rev. Canon Medle- apalil to Ilis
nual session. Mr. G. D. Street seconded Lordship to givI the coun :ry clergymeni
the amendraent. pernmession ta b ou t of their parishes

Rov. E. S. W. Pentreath hoped the one Snday in tha year, s that theyi
Synod would grant th requcst asked for mIiglit not have to hurry hone froi the
in Mr. Alion's motion. Synod and enter au their duties writitout

3Mr. G. D. Street considorednMo partie- proper preparation.
ular object eau b gained by formîing a I{is Lordship said lie wu. take it
:Diocesan Temparance Society. into consideratiun, and reserve jatdgment.s

Mr. Fenety said ho would vote for 3Mr, A vote of thanka iwas passed to« thei
Almon's motion, though ho dos not ap- railways andi steamubaats, and ta Mr.
prov f the pledge allowing moderte Clicic for use of telephone.

drikin. ler. G. G. Roberts praposad toa anind1
Rer. 1. Talbot asked if His Lordsip tL e Constitution saas ta rquive ta aatnly1

lied consented to act as Patron. une of the Lay Delegates shall b a rosi-
a is Lordship said he had not liee ient of the parisi for wiich ho is cho-

askod. i sen, or a stated attendant et sione Church
Mr. Talbot thouglit the report shouild or Chapel of Ease therein. Postponedt

b taken up section by section. tilt next year.
M1 r- W. M. Connell, (Woodstock), felt A. vote of thanks was passed ta WRy.

it ta b his duty ta vote for any measure Canon Parritidge, the Secretary.
for promoting the formation of a Diocesan Mr. E. B. Chandler inoved that, in
Termperance Society. order to entille any substitute toa &seat,

Rev. Canon Medley laid lie was a tem- Tho inability of the Delegate to attend
perance man, ho balonged ta the greatest must bu eortified by the Rector. Carried.
temperance society in the world-the The chair was taken by the Rer. Dr.
Church of Gen-but he -was opposed to Jarvis, wien Rev. Canon Ketchumn, sec-t31r. Almon's motion. The Churcli has onded by Mr. T. W. Daniel, moved the0
been, is, and always will b the leader lu flaowing, amid Ioud applause
the temperance moveînent Ho noved "That hlie iarmest thanks of the
in aniendment that the Synod considez-t Synod be tendered to the Lord BishopC
it is inadvisable to form a Diocesan Tei- for his iuwearied attention and courtesy
perance Society and is unwilling to in the chair, with the earnest hopae and
conumit itself taoany measure of a more piaver that it may please our leaveuly
stringent nature in this matter than that Father ta grant hin hoalth and strengti
of recognizing and encouraging the es- to preside over this Synod for nany yearst
tablishing of Parochial Tempérance or- ta corne."
ganizations. The Synod ose, and Bis Lhrdaiip, in

Rer. Canon Partridge said nothing a very affecting inanner, saidl h liad great
could be gained by the forniation of a happiness in presiding over the Synod.i
central society. From bis own expe- Hie lid conie to it in great anxiety of
rience in the working of these teiper- iniud. le would puraau his enquiriesi
ance societies, parochial societies are with reforence to a Coadjutor. At bis1
failues. and ho hias come to the conclu- time of life lhe could lot expect to lire
sion that dealing iith individuals, andi many years, and hu nasked their prayeri
giing the- piedge privately is the inost hat when the change did conie lie mniglt
effective plan, ho accepted tiroug the merits ao bis

mr. Iird Peters endorsed Canon Med- adorable Redecinter.
ley's motion. ihe Synod thon closed with the Dox-

Rv. L A. Hoyt seconded Canon ology and Benediction.
Medleys notion.

Rv. G. M. Arnstrong spoke of the P L MISSTONARY MEETING.great avils of intemperance, and of the
necessity of laboring to remnove them.
He referred to the Work now being done N .. c
b>' the liiocesan bocialies îu Eagriend -

antie hoexpressod bis intention taO''aie A vtar largely> atteuled, olthuaisti,
for Canon Brigtocke's motion. After and in every way adinirable MisBionaIry

a it Mecting was held in conînection it tchesanie reînarks frein Ris Lardship the
Bishop. Re. lr. Almon in a brief Boards f Hoie and Foreign Missions,
speech urgiglh ifiportance aifp assiug at Frecmason's Hall, on Wedneeday ove-
his reslutian, losei the dbb te-, - ning, July 7th. Tic Lord Bishop of the

Th sote o sthon taken on Canon Diocese occupied the chair. The Bishiop
Mediey's amendment to the aniendment, ws.supported on tihe leatform by a nium-
chich was carried 89 to:71. ber of the leading Clergy and Laity of

the Diecese. Mr. Porter, the. popularCrOsING or THE SyoD: '

Rer. Go. W. Hodgsont ta apeakon
"Hone Misions." Tei Rev. gentle
un began by saving the mneauing of
Missions is ta send out--bevoud otiu-c.les.
W muist guard against tas nemîei paro<
chilin; iungregirtionaim, selficlhnOs.
We think too iich of self; oial aforget
our duty te our bretini beond. As a
man increases bis Incoe, so bis iwants
inerease, grester demtnds ar entüiled
upon itimt in order ta koop up Ii-s im-
plrvei position in .socieOty, and li finds
that ho is no more able, and, jieehas,

lot sa wll alte, ta m let the emands
'upon bimr as lie was withi loss inconue.
$0 it is iwith parictes. But wi ust iot-
allow this statea of things ta continue.
:We iust look hevond nrselves anI
lean t ecuriail our i'ndivicial and iparo-
chial oxpensos in ordterl tiat w' 'ay
assist otliis, and thius bring a blessinîg
upon ourstilaesi Mr. llodgsoni canc10lded
au able sieit by auggesting the itipor-
lance of netve titan, womtiaujanti clild, iin
echci parish, beingasked ta giv'aosomdhtng,
itoirerer oillitn sae case , ta ithe sip-
port aif'laméo isos

W C. Silver, Esq., after the work of
the Synol, would rather net have spo-
heu, but as a layinan deoply interested- in
the iwork of the Church,t nd ready at all
tinies ta stand up ta urge lier eniiîts, lie
vas giad te neet se largo mà numiiibolof his
follow-Churchmein. Missianary wOrk is
a sp'ing which tha Pather has given us,
froi whiieb ti are ta draw etrengtli and re-
nowedife. No question before the Syniod
iras niantmira portant thon this ofMissions.
The question abould ho put by each one
ta himsolf or liersalf. Wiat amin i doing
as an individual nembor, antdiat la th
Church doin as a body for Hoine and
Foreigu Misaionsl oMe Missions tro,
ai course, ot sa showy s Foreign Mis-
sionar a work. lte w erk of the irat is
tuora graduiai anti secret, ifle lte alter
appears muera grand and gloriaus, yet bath
are equally important, and ain active in.
tarest it ithe one vil lead to increased in-
terest in thtlier. Ti1 cler'ssiipat
are minh coa sneli, anti the ravle outglit
net ta ho saisti nduntil tis is roclifled.
No people or pariah can aspect ta prospor
untit they oct liberally towards titeir tnin-
ister, and this rliennness on tlie part of
the people in snote of lie country par
ishes alins oben and ivii continue t lie,
uutil i ttange is made, largely the cause
if the indifiorence of Halifax. Churel·
mitn ta the wants and cats ioflfhirs. 'ite
speaker smid an improvoînnt vis alrea'dy
visible, and lie iopedtiita noxt, six
yeara would shovw a gont improvemnt
over lia six yeara last pist. Mr. Silver
toucied upon the work of St. Andrew's
Watereide Mission, and appealed for cou-
tribitions towards this worlthy and it-
portant ôbjct.

AfLer Hlynu 288, A. & M., hlad beenu
atug, te Rev. F. P. Greatrex, of
Granville, spok-e apon " The Training of
the Young." . As we salînl pulis hlis
admirable pepar in our next issue, ire
shall nt noi spak of it.

The Clarie il Secretary of the Diocese,
the Re. R Wainwrigit, foilowed Mr.
Groatorex, speaking upon"Organization."
Gen eaims aI it llrt we have and areand
yet tuais litto do ie regard those claims.
Whose the work 1 Whose the first joy 
Are they ot Gon'sl t Mr. Wainwrigit
pointed out taitt the groat vant was
steady, persistent, continuous work, and
a recognition of these claims aiof oupon
both ur meanus and our timte. Orgumim-
tien is wanted in every Pariai lin ordor
successfully ta accomnplieh the worl of
the Chureli. The groat liberality of tile
S. P. G. has nt been uan unmixad good,
wa havt beau depending too much upon
outideaid and notenoughiupon curselves.
The larger part of the money has coine
front England, and our people have sup-
poset that bis stateof things would always
continue, but the venerable S. P. G. las
made it plain that a change is soon ta ho
made, al'aaly the grants from thot So-
ciety have been decroased, and a still lar-
ger decreasé must b xpéected; We
ought not.to wish it otherwise. Much of
the funds of the S. P. G. come from the
pennies of-the poon; lot:us support eur-
salves, an allow the Society to extand

it- opérations in more.-deatitute places.
M.Wainwnight described the children's
organizatins whichwere about te be in-
troduced into Nova:Scotia, snd expresset
tho hope that yoding and old would cou
tributs tiare liberally to 'th. Missions of

9e hurch..
* h&éall'eIiorï vs ihon fifke» mp, asia

Hytmn296 À &i11M. n-Jafter 1uriili

acqutinlad. lia spoka af the htar-dsiis
and itr lu mis tc1isionitary's life. Hle vo-
foratl, in lovinig and eloquenit tris, ta
the late 1ibshiaop V'id, itid uecrlat(bal

Ih was thte nuîtgtnet hich drew men in
(ho rumigher d-as gtone by. Mr. Gibbons

ai a griat tmait gooi tlîiugs ivll, aid
his speach wias riO vd witit greant favor
by the large audience pro-ent,

Ml Arthur t'. Silver, O litiif.x. fol-
low ilMr. G ibbions, aild spoke f'eliigly
and ivartlyai olte genrl Missiona
work of ti Citrcit, andi pîarticilarly of
uri Cîiaadiai Dioise of? Aoma. u
dwelt uîpot ithe great ould iue-nsing
Fðreigt hlissionarr ork of the Churci
ai England int titia Ci a M ri ian
oewhrete, and pauùied oit tait the
itimta ai tese Missionury diocoses upon

lthe Cimtehtit Ilae otighit le1tomake tus
very wvilling taotupporiamdmaintiin our
ou M is<iary Diocese of Aigoumra.

Mr. Silverreferiod t athe grat ork
and noble lires o Sryelniy, Patteso, att
ltr, ttl lit stirring words eclaril
ittu ta taao tra>' ail ttt Ciristi ity

gires4 tus waîîld bu la iooî'e a htîîmkctrai-
ing else conîldili. a spoke of? Ite
du,00u itCurch people of Nova Scotia as
reprosenlitig an imtienîse poirt for goud,
ud urge uapon ahisteaiers ta i'oremimber

that nonay givon for Missiouar purpio-
es .as not tasted, for juist as lite sun's

rays whici rach this carîth are not wasted
but diffuse liglht antlife on ll aroitund, s
lite ioney given lt Missionary objeeta
will briug liglit and lie to many hiara.

After thatks ta 3r. Portor ad the
Choir, and the singing of Hymitn 354, A.
& M., the lisihop elosed Ite highly sie-
cessful meeting withthe .enetiiotion.

Z'ie columnte of Tin CuanoH GuAnDIAN
will béfr'ly open to all Who nsay wis
la me them, o maii terwati th irriter's
.uos outr opiuons may lie; but objection-
dble persone) language, or doctrineu conà-
Irary to the well mulersooad teachig of
thé thurce icill not be admitted.

THE DISCIPLES.
Stse,-fii the Disciple paper, printed

in lalifax, dated May lit, 1880, on a-
tenpt semas ta be nada taouiswer "A"
in an article on aiptirnimrwhici appeared
in thi l GuauIttita saenit two or three
ueks previous. 1e (the Disciple) says
that there in a greaitdeal of siipposition
in " A'W' argttîuent in regard Lothae Jilor
briniging Pal and Silas out of ie inner
prison ita ithe outer; says it is a sur-
posed aiuter prison in A's"case, but, ait
tho samte timtîe, says hliat il is a aenoigh
for-us (the Disciples) ta know itmat teia
wnere suîlficiantly brought out to ronder a
peffet obdiance to the LArd's conmand,
an t ha (hlim Disciple) dace snoatîp-
pose anyiîiug abolit il. XNaî tshie
Scriptura do l s> t iatti i and
tus hotialoid mer takenn ouI aiftloorto
e bap.tizat, but voe .straigit-

way thie saine hour of the night, itlooks
as if lIa Disciple gatI Ihpm oui stuflicient-
]y ' la sit lis a ira idea. WVo are coma-
nanded t ha boptizd, but I do notroma
that Paul and Sias unere camamnandei ta
take té jailer out of doors and immurse
im ant ii i ousaoldI. ùut it seetms

inost extmornarddy ithatihase pople wl1
argue ab nt the bapismin of the jailor,
vit ds haplixet, as iwe cannat help but
underutani lu lte eu(thitjail and his
lieuse bing ander lta snte rouf)>tle gel
thi andb lIa Iéuehold out of doars n
the tioîl]lueur oai lanighl tauhauiii-
m oted, and- nover say> a word about Saut
(Who iras afterward called Pamul) ta
Apestie, mha baptizod ltAhijalor, vIt
arase and vas baplizod, antid rheo- hé li
takan meat was strengthened. Saulm as
an invalid, and haitd bas» titea dap
iithout sight, and did neither est fot
drink. Sethe 9th ohaptarof Acta, "mmd
Ananias weht his asy'.and entered into
the bouse" ("in erfect bedience ta ihe
Lord's command") and bapitized Sauli
the nouse. TThe Disciples nor any oa
els cannot - get hiin out on the word
arose, for he might have been lying down,
as he,- as ain'valid, or sitting; The>
con get him .n hin feet if they if hobut
th'ey cannt get hini ooticf doa, whih
they hav# tado t sare -their doctrine.
And furti-tr, didi y one' er hear ai s
Bltptist b>eitg sent or calloi to an' par-
son' s tébaptizs h t e

a te Iun theirlaeh

»msia and m voit kkèwŸ hàî tbh
gd6' eine, ébmié nfronï Ôo;i - t -ttrm i.a u e t
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THfE CHURCIB

lit MAR(IAIRT MIDEMT.

Waîr wSiI St rnatter hyad.h,
Whetlery su>' atlibelowwa briglht,
Wiether kt wounil thrmåib clark or liglt,

tinler à gray or a golden sky,
Whaen I look bck onte byand-ly?

Wlat swilSt matter ly.and.by,
Whether, tii.elj>d, I toAled aue,
Ilaahing riafn iNt n«ebdf a tone.

Mlalng hie cSarIttI'0oi e ange! nig,
Bldding me tliàlmk of the by am.i-y?

what wil it Ialter by-and- y,
Whetlier witildancing jo> 1 went
Down tlhroucgls the yeArn with a gay conteat.

Naver belfaving-nay, nt 1,
Tesa would h stweeter by-arcl-by?

What wiliItmatter by-and-by.
Whetherwith chek tocieek tee in
Che hy the iimidi ange! Pain,

8.othingounynolf tlrolngh ob ai sndhg,-
"All wll be selowlhere, by and>'y?

VIt will t inatter? t 1!
Only am sure the way l'veu triS,
<lnomy or glaIderned,leadé to God,

tqestSoning not ni thee how, thu whsy,
If I but reach ilin, by-ani-by.

Whlat will T care for thie unelsareslaigh
If, Ii my rear of aImpse Ôr tal ,
CloMe T baver cing to 1Crist tizreong iaai,

'YlIntllen 1mw rougiat Lisaroad iglit lle,
Hure Ie 0lil mnioothen it by-and-.y?

What will i matlter lyand-by?
NotMug bsut fmia: thsat joy or pIain
Lifted me skywart-Ielped to gan,

Wlhether tiroughl rnck or sitlle or .igh,
lieaven, Home, All in Al.-by-and.by 1

THE CHURCIL TIAT GREW OUT
0F ONE BRICK.

11Y À L. O. E,

ON the folloiwng évening thora was a
great dinner at the bungalow iof Manton
I3ahib. AIlthe Engiih gentlomon of
the station were invitod, and amongst
them came Padra ligan.

Thora was much talk at th diner
table on various natters-the last news
from Europe, th etate of thecreps, the
movements of the governor generai, and
the chance or a war Binurmah. At
last Padre togan oberved te Menton
Sahib, te wthon hé set opposite, I har
that yosterday yen had a narrow escape1
framn drowninq."i

"om rep led Menton Sahib; "II
missed thé fod iwten attempti 1 to cross
the river, lest my seel in thée adia, andi
noyer in aIl My 1f. foit mysif neaerr te
to death than I1did when the waters came
rushing around m, for I am unable t
swim· I beliave that I should not have
bien sitting et this table to-day
bad net three ryote, capital svinueyrs,
come te ny rescue",

"And yon gave éach of them a rupea,",1
otéIorvsd Pecire Logan.0

* "Uulucky rspees they vere,"cried thet
conmisBioner, shruggin ahie shouldars.

"'féo sol" inqui Padre log n,
wlilgt thé rut ai thé Company ettable
becamie ai lent in ordar te aetaen.

"Why, befoe the day was evr, oue
ai thé felives got drunk on lis rupee,"t
replied Menton Sahib. . "Ha actuallyr
attaiked my bearers with a stick when I
was going home in my palki in the aven-
ing tand was se noisy and troublesome
that I vas obliged ta sndil him ta prison:

"But another of the ryots made a véry
different use of his rupee," obsarvéd
Padre Lgan.

"Thet is ta say, ho nadé no use of it
at all," replied the commissioner. ".But
the very circunstance of bis having the
noneybrought thé poor fellow te grief."

" Ho qoi" aked, Colonel Miller, an
oficer who qptat the end of the table.

iA rmer had been abroad,' thust
Manton Sahib made roply, "thet week
after week, and month after month, this
ryot, whose ineis Gínga Ram, bu
been saving money, pice by pice. But
no ane wse sure et thé .matter, for the
Man's earniug wete su émall that it was
bard to blieye that ho ehould be able toa

rape an> monsy together. But it sp-
purs that Ya'kub in bis drunkonnus,

La madfiLt known throughout the baars
thit Gunga Ram, like himselt Lad re-
ceivda prunt from me; and porbaps1
rumor hadi turned the oune rueo into tan."1

«That is likely .enougi," remarked1

a$othataaixnayi ,oo Gunga -1" i
t.cyXvrie-ifr Lt. io*n of1

mutyf ~i to Bhut "bèut1

midnight some thieves entered bis hut,1
and searched it, but at firat. could fnd
nothing n it. IDetennined toreach the
supposed hoard, the villians seized poor
Gunga Ram, and cruully tortured him to
make him confess whera he had buried
his money, lu his agony thé poor
wretch told thein thr place. The cries
of Gunge Rani reached the ears of soniei
of the police, who came to his aid but
befora they enterad the hut the thieves
had made;off with the monsy, and the
police found ouly thé miserable Gungai
liai stretched on the gronud bleeding
and groaning. Ha vas carried off to thé
hospital ut once. Thu you see that i1
had some cause to say that mine wore
unluîcky rupees "

" Yot hava told us of the fate of two
of the receivers of your gift," observed
the Englial padrI "let me nov tell you
soniolthing of the third ryot, and of the1
urae which ho inade of bis rupea, which
may perhaps be to yen yet more sur-i
prising.'"

"(One of the isfllowsi lodged in an
hospital, another in a jail," said Coloneli
Mliller, laughing; " I supposa. that the
story of the third will b that ho bought1
a ropno vithhis rupea, .nd hangdél him-
self in thu next mango grova." j

Most of the rest of the company:1
laughed but Manton Sahib turned atten-|1
lively lo listen te hviat Padre Logan was-
going te say. " What did the third Mann
(Il with his money 1" ho inquired.

leI gave it te ladre Ghiopal, to holpt
to rebuild tha little native chutrch that
was throvn down by the flood," was thei
padre's rply.1

Ail the company looked surprised.
No one hail lon surprised to hear of ac
man getting druînk on bang, or of nuother1
being tortuîed and robbed"; but they re-
garded the poor ryot's free will offering
to (od, as a very strange thing indeed. V

'I cau scarcoly believe it,"said Colonel1
Mille; and lis face expressed doubt yett

moro tLhan did his words.1
"I was myself présent when ua Das

gave his rpe into the hand of Glihopal,"8
said the English padre.i

"Thén I can only say tisat this ryot1
gives sue a higher opinion of the natives
of India than I ver had before," observ.
ed Colonel Miller.

"You see, sir,' said Logan, addressing
hinislf te Manton Sahib, "that net ail
of the rupees ient to the thieves er to the
seller of bang."

Manton Sahib was silent for soma me-
monta, reflecting deoply. At the tinme
of his preservatien from drowning ha
had thanked God for saving him frem
death, but nover till hé heard of thégift
of the poor ryot liad he thought of bring-1
ing a thank offering, an acknowledgment
of the marye shown te him by God. The
pOer man's pioty kindled a feeling of
piety in the breait of the wealthy Sahib,
aven as one torah le kindled by another.

"Are the natives, thon, so auxious ta
have their church built" thecommission-
et asked iofthe clergyman.

"MIany wisit it te cbuilt," was Padre
ILogan'a reply "but Isa Das is the only
one of whom I have yet heard ashlping
the causa by a gift."

•rThen let his example be followed,"
criod Manton Sahib; "and my help shall
not ho wanting. Tell Ghopal, that wha -
éversauma of monay ha may succeed in
gathéring froui bis naive flock for the
building ltachutd rch bere Sunday
néxt sahacdaubléil b>'lme."

"Ghopa ivill net gathr mch, I sus-'
péet," observed Coloele lillr ta Men-
ton Sah; "your purse viil net b
gréati>' ligitteneil."

whth r théO sum be émall or great, I
%vil kéap ta my promise,", s ai thé coin-
missioner; "and thé heaviér the drain an
my purse the botter Bhal1I be pleased."

CHAPTER VII.
aefora the rising of the sun on the

following morning, Padre Logan was on
his way to the houseof Ghopal, ta carry
ta him the newsof ethe commissioner's
promise. Before the sun had set on that
day, Padre Ghopal had visitea the dwel-
ling Of avery native Christian in the
place, and in eOrry bouse lad told of
the poor ryots offoring, and cf the rich
commissienr's citEr. Navet bad suait
interest and excitement been shown
amonest the Christians before. The
pusnis'ment of Ya'kub, th erring one,
and the robbery of the moné' of the
unfortunate Gunga Ram,wra loek n te
ail; and the story oft thé tpre ress
trfm the lip Of Padro .Ghopal feRvllth
mores ffCt upen the ears ef thé boute
tbua t on u érmo sMybt have don., "Go»

lapât 1"thé -6ex aim d ..," Rappyfs

ho1 upo whom mrie théo.blmir4g et thé
Muo Rigt. Withuukt tint blminéo

&UARDJAN
monay may bring but sorrow and shame." doth corrupt, nor thievas break through

Padra Ghopal carried with him a bag and steal.
to recéive the contributions of the people. I am c a ijyous as if I rere sultan of
When hé started in the morning, there thé world,"said Isa Das, Iwhan I look
was but oe rupee in the bag-that ene on ltaI bouse, in which I hope that the
was the offeing af Isa Das; but before gospel will e preached from generation
Ghopal returned teohishome *.the bag tageneration."
had become a heavy burdan, full of pice, "And thon thysalf bath built that
annas, and rupees. Those Who had church," said Gung Ram.
nover givan before now gave with thank- "I build a church ! I, who am buta
fulness and joy. poor ryot!" exclaimed Isa Das in sur-

1 was going t spend much on the prise. "Thou dost net Well, O Gunga
marriage festivities of my dauughter," said Ram, ta speak words of mockery ta thly
one; "I will épend lesa on feasting and friend."
sbow, that I may have somethingto spare They are net words of mockery, but
for the work of Cod. May the Lord words of truth," replied Gunga Ram.
Jesus grant bis favbr te my child; that "Without thy prayers and thy offering,
is far botter then dance or feasting could that church would not have beau stand-
be." ing thare this day. It is thou Who didst

"I hadi intonded ta buy a new horse,' didst build that church."
said a baboo; "but I will make my old " I laid but one brick," said Isa Das.
pony carry rue yet another year. I1wllI "But as from the seed springs the tre,
ride him with pleasuro; and mounted so froin that one brick laid in faitlh and
upon hin, will go from day ta day ta prayer that goedly building bath risen,
san the bouse of Cod risiug from its said Gunga Ram. "O my brother, I have
ruiné, for I shall have put msny bricks learned a great tesson whilst lyin
in thsat chirch." wounded and in sore trouble-a lesson

Margam, the mother of Padre Ghopal. which is vorth moreto eme than th nine
liad n noney ta give; but, with a happy rupee whichli the robbers carrid away.
8mile, she drew from ber arn a silver Our money is as seoed corn which the
bangle, and dropped ilu into the b g tofLord, the great land owner, cominits t
ber son. 'Let the silver b changed into His servants that they may sow and
bricks for the houase of the Lord," said reap a hundred fold. Ya'kub was as one
the pious woman. Who grinds the seed corn and cats it,

lefore the appointed Sunday arrived, and se, his field is brown and bare when
Padre Logan and Ghopaitogether, with the green blade is springing up in the
thankful surprise, caunted out the money fields o !others around him! I was as one
which bad been poured by rich and poor who bides bis soed corn till the timé for
into the treasur>' of the Lord. The ccp- sowing is past, and that which migit
pers and the silver togethor, and cowries have brought forth good fruit heomes
also, that were found in the bag. amoint. corrupted and mouldy. But thou, Oéd ta a goodly sum; and when the Isa Das, thou hast been as one who does
last rupea iad been countoel, Padre thé bidiing of his lord, and in the day
Giopal lifted up hiis eyes te heaven, und of harvest groatly rejoices. For is it nul
exclaimed, "God ho praised! He hath written in the word of truth, 'He tlhat
answered our prayers aven beyond aur sow lth t his flash, shall of the fles

oees. There is lying before ma in reap corruption; but he tiat soveth to
theso heaps half of the monéy required the spirit, shall of the spirit reap life
ta builld up our church!" everlastingl'.' (Gal. vi. 8).t"And Mantan sahib will double the
sun," said the joy ful Padro Logan. "He COUNT WHAT?
is a ntin who will never flinIs back froim
koeping his promise." Wnv count the morcies whiic ihave

Padre Legan was rigit; nor had tie bean quietly fal ligu in your pallthhrough
commissioner the slightest wish toflinch overy period of your history. Down theybock from keeping bis promise. Manton come every norsing and vening, angel
Sahib rejoiced to hel p those who were messengers froui thu Father of lights, to
hlping themsolves. Naver id the tell you of your best Friend inl Heaven.
Englishman iwritten any thing with ave you lived these years wasting mer-
more pleasure than when h dipped-bis cies, trading them beneath your feet,and
pen and made out a check on the Bank consuming thcm every day, and never
of Bngal for the remainder of the sum yet realize from whenco they came If
roquired ta complete the building of the you have, ieaven pity you I Yeu have
church. murmured under your affliction; but

Fast went on the work of building: who bas heard you rejoice over youir
the church seemeîd ta grow rapidly, aus blessingsl Do you ask -what are these
rin when the ivater risés earund it. mercies? Ask the sunbeam, the rain-
Every eue in the Christian villiage re- drap, the star, or the queen of might.
joiced to see its progress, and many vho What is life but a mercyl What is tgive no monay gave a helping band te the propriety of stopping te play with athe work. thora bush when you may just as well

"This is our owa church," the people pluck sweet flowers and at pleasantcwould say; " weneed ne more money friiitsl Happy is ho Who looks at thetfrem England. We ourselves withthe bright side of life, of Providence, and of
Commissioner Sahib's help, have built revelation; who avoids thors and sloughs
Mur houSe Of prayer, and We Will support until his Christian growth is such that,if
our minister also. It is a god thing to he cannot improve them, hé may pas
olfer freely and j8yfully ta the Lord. them without injury.'Gon loveth a cheerful giver' " (2 Cor. Conut mercies before you complain ofix. 7). afflictions.

Before the rainy season arrived the
little church was built and roofed in ; CHURCH .FINANCES.
and thor was a glad gathering of all thé
people te celebrate the opeuing of the CHutCHEs tihat permit their financial
holya bouse with prayer and songs of matters te become luvolved, ase prepar-
praise. unga ain and Y'kub we ing for themselves a varietyof misfor-
thera; the one bad left his hbospital, the unas. First of all, they will fai topay
other had been dismissed from jail. current expenses, and thon likely have
Gunga Ram hsad a pale chek, and a trouible with their creditors, -bile bring-
dop scar left by a wound; and poor ing reproach upon the aine ofreligion.
Ya'kub could scarcely lift his eyes from Afler this, they will failt make noces-f
the grounid, for shamne covered bis face sary repaire and improvements, and the
Those two poor ryoés joined in prayer result must be an uappearance of dilapida-
but their voices were net hoard in the tion and thriftlessness utterly discourag-
sangs of joy. ing and demoralizing. The habit once

After thé meeting as ove-, Gna formed of conducting the financesof a
Eax and Ya'kub joind sa Das, who church ina slipshod waj, and there is no
was standing a litt spart, Lis bands télling what will b the unfertunate end
clasped, bis face bright with happiness, -it may be the very desti-action of the
as hé looked et the beautiful building congregation. Goo-teachug, diligent
standing where only. ruin bai been. O pastoral teaching, and every farm ofcouE

"h y r ci Gu scientions effort ls unavailing, if people
RAis my b e aga will bepersistently careless in collecting

fr Ite. eiol Gon ath heard tb omoncynd etling billse Many a pastor
praye, an bhath gratlt prosperd th itas m vreau from the weary thus caused
work. ltanfrom all bis labors, and many a soul

is lostthroughhlie bungling managementGunga Respok frim the beart, for by 'chuh officials of dollatà *ahd cents.lduring thé tima eof his sre sickness and Let. ev.er>'mn Oea that ha pays àppain GoDé Gol>'.Spirit bai spoken te premply sud sqùarely, seL that he may
bis seul. ga R had resolved that ne be tempwto é akt lia ui th mutyin>
Out e? bis littg--ésuingés atenth part that' haes- i. gw eutoet snds-
sheui airse y 0hncorth bc devotailte turbeadaUs nue11îés -. Â-i.4, a.ett..
Loi>' uses%, tbo- mppotof0isPosterasd ~
tito relief :of. béthe - Gongs a uan (Job: lésé ven now n neering Our projet,
venu lseék tala>' Up Mhimééflimeure tsi . aje,"While-jé are jet ssing,1
inx héaven, vitere neëitieranotit. berruvot t*JE éa

THE TIJANKLESS CASHIIn 1.

BY ADRIAN.

Wsusx littleBassin n'as six years old,she recived as a birbtllay preseut a toe
s.igs ubank vhrcia te deposit her peunies.
. The bank was a noi- kinid Oftoy, madein the shape of a sman sitting in a chair.

0is right baud was folded across hisbreast, and thé weight of the penny
placed in that and caused it to fall de-n.Tu falling the hand vas so made thatit
dropped the penny into the vet pocketof the man.

This persaun w as made ta repræ-S'nt the
cashier of a real bank, who is th rceirer
of money cposited for safe keepim.

Now nt first, when the spring, which
made the isman's band vork were new,
thera was a vire inside of the iagé
which was moved by the veight of the
penny as it dropped, and vhe» it moved
it made the cashierbs bad bo forvard.

Se vhon BDessie placed the moe> in
the band of hier toy inan, ha acted'justlike a live person; he put the mioney inte
his pocket, and made a bow, as if te say,"Thank you; your meney is safe with
me"

Little Bessie amused ierself for som
time, asking for pennies, and dropping
thema into the muan's band, ta see him
pocket thom and nd.

After s little U'hile, however, the
spring got out of order, and tehihead
would not band forward, but the cashier
put the pennies into his pocket jus, the
same without a "Thank you."

When Bessie saw this sha complained
te her papa that the man took the mouey
without making any ned.

"That is the way of ' the world, mychild," said er father. "Yen will fini
that ut first people are grateful for favei
bestowed upon them, and are very polite.
They want patronage. Afterward, whei
it becomes a matter of every-day ccure
ronce thy are at first caréleus, thon in
différent, and finally demand as a right
vhat was first given as a favor. The
'cashier' bus Lad too man> pennies given
him. We will take them all away froim
him, and perhaps he wil worke butter

"JoH'NNIE," said a man, winking slyly
to a dry goods clerk of his acquaintanze,
you must give me good measure; your

master is not in."
Joli unie looked solemuly into the man's

face andreplied. "My Master is always
mn.

Johnnie's Master ias the a-seeing
GoD.

Two little German girls, Brigitte and
Walburg, were an heir way te the
town, and each carried a-heavy basket
of fruit on er head.

Brigitie murmured and sigbd aCon-
stantly, Walburg only' -aughed and
joked.

Brigitie sai, What makes yen
laugh so Your basket je quite as heavy
as mine, and yeu are no stronger than
I amn.

Walburg ansvered, "Ihave a precioos
ittle herb on - sy load, which matkes
me hardlyfelit at all. put òsmaie of il
on your load as welh'

"Oh," cri-d Bigitte, ' itnàs indeed
be a precious little -herb Ishuld
ics' te ligluten x' i iti tsli

lérb' tisat mâte~Lbrlié 1~-l
ipau ee.-rmtéG na.

GUARIAN [Thursday, July 15, iSs
IT lies not near the hearts of ail people

as weighty questiOn. "What shaîl pde to be saved" nThese thounIs la ot
press thein-"I am a oor Mautbat
must shortly die, and thi orazy- atOf mine 'nil shortly moulderzy ibedust of the grave; but my onto the
live forever ,n and it spou aMust
eternal st ie , a s n l ite l PO n, a

of my body expires; and w-h "ireacome Of me shen3" The greaset paribethe world trifle about this greu tio

A nrou planter in ene cf the unI
States, at the instance of Bishe GuEllet
built achurch for hseroBisnt hEllott,
bishep saw it, hé aidf "Il lamera like a
stable than a churcht." "Oh," said the
plante; it la god enough for niggers
The bi turned upon him with a loot
tuba piercei o1m through, and rep]ied,
"web do net build churches or niggers.tom r the glory Of GoD."

--U-----------
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Xew York, July 12-Dr. Tanner

completed a fat of 14 dayr at 12i.30, RER ES
and expresses confidence of completin •NS ELECTRJB T. BROWN BROTHERS

HOENW.the forty days.Il to tnder thein ince tiumetlll üioso
-- nliofavoirt them wi ittheir patronng

G S. Grimîmer, Esq., of CJhaîmcook, St. Pctersburg, July 12.-Sensational [E~ \ r mlldt li latercds
'Z B., recently présented to the Church rumors are cutrent that the Ctar is con-THE he.v re it l toifindi tha dheni nfli-

A sai drawingaciden occnred HeGENUNE IlleiWilcock & White Cai- plating an early abdication retiring to tt ge atèrnetaî yieein te
nogn taeaFloreuce, and :purchasngthe.place of t-I-leleltRleletiieiehvotoi

i saddrownin accident occurred on . Donato. stock n lkt h bt fli oniiiu larke

Sunday last, rereby Lieut. Bully, a Paris, Juy 12. t is anounced thtA8 orM

prunjiiýifg YOUnIdfiit2dr or ftic 7th "LP ta the prasant tinte 130 niangistrates R md
Re. h lie nd other legal functionaries have re-3s

It is expectel that between four ad signcd their office rather than nid in IgGeaA lsIt P thie enforcement of the decrees of bamsh- o0l ii
five hundred delegates will be pieseit at rient against unlicensed religious orders. PATENTED 1874 & 1877. A POSITIVE CRE F011nnows' l î isns it&ocappt
the Masonie Grand Lodge meeting, b

which opened at Guelph on Wedneday. London, July 12.-The competition DyspeDsia, Paralyse Kidney aomplaits, Impotenoy. Weaknee& nd
Ûttawa, Jnly 12.-lReturns of lum>er at 'Wimbleto opened ethis norning. The phyiCoal Prostration. Familles

luîîcru-ahet j fvrale tos fagvobilr.ablieNe Ltfad [rut e haWalg rgnibain-diîgii aan r înmtr. hglex' e
expOTtsfrim Ottawa show fal increase of s)ehine sith a noeotwind, hoMan" îaxntîW rîzr Ririns rrnown-or C ontîrytu s vite, hav enot
131,WG for the quarter ending June 30. diagonally n iross the range. The attend- l tr it. E. Ai t. :j-Ic a . yife. C;Ea. A Pimo E n n v < g tu a te ,

compared with the corresponding s the sot mfhimamsayré'thastoId ethrcjp4 trohoo."fEw.WusN.Eq., ewark. 1rtgid: s evyr an~~~~s ce of spectators to writnes s91tn1)'er sotin, nitadt he de X.I.- l r wnF. iLStcas tr. n iotN . as; th aes atntrecr eXrc, n1oloxus t e W flua!it teut m.e.uw * -I.14 tal ttr.i11 i ta rineperiod last y eaia.a -!n 3 nà om e 31 MJ. m a, orgoNew 'Yotrk,mys: "*Itllst ieope m a grp-% caN. ene ncel I ndsare ont rn e walhsth e om

Between five and ai hundred sailors The movement against the Napoleon teler a I at v oerdn f nl i ing anuenrn cf Meceinc. The
and marines from H. M. S. "Northlamnp- Hineorial is being steadily or izediN M. MALOY. 14 E. t15 t New York C te r
ton' turnel out où the Halifax Comnon vnspari prts of England. A publie Mr.nW.dH. SMSONon Monday for review, whch ras wi meetin will shortlnbe-held in lodon
nesed by about 3000 spectators, b iulsotyb edi aduM W."" H.' S'IMSO''N,4Otaw, J ul t r cdbefore the resolution on the subject is ofPharney, and whisassisted by a stnff

Ottawa, July I12).-It in rumored broughlt forward by Parliamenl. Deanc clerk
here that the Grand Tnik autherties are Stalnley inakes noa ign, and the moia- EDI0ME ES
negotiating for the purchase of the ment approaches completion.
charter of the Coteau and Ottawa Rail- A iriter ta the Londau Tues shuivs

wit th viw o bulding the Uine AwnrtoteLdnTnsshsggdlWHway, with the riaitOf builthat New Zcaland is now in a deplorable
as a feeder cf the Grand Trunk. nndaurayaestlte, tiioeanda being en thie brink of

A party of engineerst and surveyorsstarvation, while ber indebtedness
engaged in Quebea ta locate thei New- amounts ta the enermoni sume ut $175,- CE
foundland Goverunmnt Railway, laft 000,000. The writer fear she, like Ire T h e P A I N -K I I I E R
Illifarx onTuesdayonetd mon for 1Ta- na y i a t ma an ape Isrecommcnded by Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, Managers ofpat>tonsst aafurworiM for nid. iu ber traits, b Fac taries, Jrork--ahcps, Plantations, Nurses îtinIaspQtaIe,.Jn short, Ccting the lin, five transit men, and ten which, hoesays, sheh as been reduced by acveryo eeryk- hre nho lins c r giron it a trial.
levelleas. Mr. James B. Hegan, O. E., over sanguine and ambitious statesman.
of St. John, isamong the hoad men. eTAKEi INTERNALIL, it cures Dysentery, Chulera, Diarrha, Cramp and -

St. John, N. B., July 12.-As the train POVERTY AND SUFFERING. Tain in the Stomaclgflecl Complaint, Painter's Colie, Liver Coiplaint, Dyspepsia
on the St. John and Maine Railway con- I mas dragged down with debt, poverty r Indigestion,-Sudden Coids, Sore Throat, Coughs, e.

and suffering for ymra, caused by il sick
tiaining the Orange excursionists was ap- fRmily and large billefor doctering, whichî USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Boil, Felons, Cut, Druises, Bu
proaching Enniskillen Station this niorn- dii them nc gond. I was completely ts-- Old Seres and Spnras, Swellings cf th Joints, Toothmebe, Pain in the Face, Naural- Victorlavial Promue. of dueoa,
ing, a Man named Patrick McGillan, couraged; untit one year ago, by the ailvice gis and R11eumatism, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, &eTJanuy
about 60 years of age, attenptcd to cross my paster, i prenured Hep Bitterâ amd Toothe imunp

kfeed their use, and in ne mtnthe we The PAIN-KILLER is put up in e oz. and 5 oz. botties, retailingat5 and 5oEI.EMENSveral of m patient,, as Wel
the r=kabot sx fnt n font f te cniele 11.80Iys l ', -lrvia'teahi aitu iîLienýnjIofIîjl oetatre were ail well, and none of us have seen a sick i e ively bottl msye therffhre cheapvst.cfnrIllaIigi naifite eodetti foe, I

ngine. H e was strack by the.train and day since, and I want te ay ta aIl pour tmen. cn1rs1cty, ge etanret.eiyr I ne i a i te a gtting e, it
i ed s that ho died a shorttie after. you can keep your faitiles ell a year wT'wliupl tiie khaunithie> rat-glmi aitit chlic t a

North Sydney, C. B , Jul> 0.-Theo wi> tter or lst lon u cters aita " PERRY DAVIS & SON & LAWRENCE, duril1it iiie, a Rit]aueea , yuiî>est
aPR OPRaE TORS, I lelt nie ktur at whlitv ate you will

Annapols, N. S., Capt. John Rooney, uly the Platersai.Aborption-sac,
from Dublin to New York, arrived at 5 MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R. 1. ietA.r iic ""inatcaitd trrtin ,.this port lest eveniug about 8 p. m. The ----- ~¯ ---- a. PrieM ', 0 ud 8 LINM. t
vosuei mca bronglit inta barbas- b>'1 teItI SttiStreet, thé 1ife tj tir.t-%V. lo fat P SIO Y FýW UT1 .AJ3SOIIP''îII PJAIIS, or lei at,
mate and creir the Captain having died cnD. E PO SITO R Y riN.N A"Ifer Fiait2ue,

of mall-per wile at sea, on Tuesdaye, --ort•cPartiieadoilrg it be udcîlled on at thoirJuly 61h, and hunied Soc-ety for Proiiotingclci,. aud canieultaUcloit.,t, lrap>ulîîs a
Messrs. F. Shav & Bros., the noted - ------ Christian Knowfedge " 119XîollÂ StretatHalifDx.

tanners who have extensive ïtaliia- ¯¯Hli tetHlfxt 'nne, h eAeh -:I-On June 24th, at St. Joil's iIalifax Fereign istr t Comnitttee. Ail e drr eid tt-lments in Maine, Massachusetts and Churci, Riclmond, by the IRev f.H. nime,,i7., tucards: du. iannidomely-bunderas th t he nQuebec, and Who ara erecting works at Neales, Rector, Saumuel Adams, ta ÂiAa do. FrenchGermen.itaiianï.anduSpaish. ER UNABRIDGED. i to
Poquiok-, on -the St. John, lat week $.t'er cf Thisu Love, et North Rtie New- T.taments, a u li. Italian, ar oes. 300 Encravns.
effected the purchase of some 15 acres of ViiNGirou-On Jy nt et St. John's sio onm.ner. wth Prnam. Pymes, nat New . a coPErEPter

land on tha front ofi fr. 6inith's farmn Chture, lRichmonl, by thIi Rev. H. H. iiipendix,15ce. to 32c.; do. hnîisnuely boumîl; ii; a a SUPPLEMnTer-
Lower Corner, Woedstock, a which Neales,IRector. John T. Vandine, of Wake- de. wittm canrei lnym,, iW.se andit warIl da .Ilrge DO.G 2EWa WORDS and Mer.nings
they' propose ta eroct a large establis-- field, to Nettie M. Gulioni, of Blomfield. 'roi.. . cd rd, ; doinFre tlbi,' re t maPlqu. ritltimt f ene a yr cti-luto ati" dtirl°g__________0_______esablish- _ti ,erces, de. a d Fre art ie do. P ittîlqu e a tir r.rinfaeu-n.-s-mae àny Erfuî- iît 'arot
ment for the manufacture of Ieather. ! 3aes 2. ait pwado. andsoume- eofum al ple an>' Engh dietioar--

TIcanuaieetigo!tent. eot mceg, mer. er., S. AL Ann, .ay
- jacameiu fbeEdàù- otes cf SurMcîîLS 2oga1c1Dctnnhe nnuldm otormlheuxenngea AliEpenldix, r,G. 1, 20,so, and am..Th ET.---tlnonda.t. at the Rectry, .Wede.leant i. e. of dier 9700 NALIESThere was a large attendance of share- iuouthî, the resieice or . her on.in-ai.w, curcu ymt. 2. is, 1i. 20. 23,3'.: io. iuband- crtec renonentandmvdrn,in

helders. After submittinc the report, Charlott îiimloft the late Mr. Bartlett, of Pnet.ied iarg- eo. wtI . rnce, d aitnny mgg g um Prual
and statement iofaffairs for the past year, y.Orum, banalulter t

0etgn dc lrge edttn 51.2a. icubraryBooks,11111r111)assoraetT S .the lie Rer. Jaait -4Batrtiattu Am uu n cdey Sebni iý.lbuy ioslre uirtitit,«O cntTiEEpLEST(.ntothe Prosident stated that the seven direc- Mions t Annsabe ed Lib loc. m a ect leurifr r D oN ns nPunem..
tors lia- assunied the loss of 425,000 Cand ir : sutl achol Tit andPrise Howar r I 46--I woerlins ba se

whieh had arisen fron the loss en telc uir < ALenLEN dPlwy!Sat; Hi. oion'aFmy t-e unitdfic ht ar .
graph sharce which ex-Cashier Muiray D1UC ILLI R PnLmqr.e.'"t ,"nun; tciter ettlhvradrealr
had inctrrecd. '-ý Chorcatecm ct:ehiim Brokei, Firsstepe tG' THE BESTTIcannal taeinnt1i he mùalir124Granville Stree-h.tacr%tt -oei,snda> ;Elml Prmie,, l et, c t DlDcilona.7-ycf tire Eng-The annuai statemnent of tha ùatit e &u.. eri si h t e Ubih-i
and value of sugar imported into the î,3=2îere..cPilsn Reiaccsorgainst joinicg thes.Io::ac irer ed

port of Halifax, shows the folwin Lcoera e tctterula nary eotlerDicionay.

most satisfactory condition :- iuet-l Dphtment of Literature, Biles, yo1T7etateuc bY varieo authoer., S ati Ç99 bou ree îmee
Yetrdinglegthjn. Q8.riyylanr. V.I.L Che.rclh Services and Prayers, Poetical1 I. istorictitalans, " " i1. 77h8e Pt tly rc-cemrn. d 1, itaite Ep'tes

1878...........7,731,284ms. 1401,201 Works, Juveniles, CoIlege and m. Tii. Poei ami Propbetteai Books, by o e! tate, and 59 cleeo P:eto.
1879......... 13,025,050I lus. $471;866 Saiooa Books, senside var Tons;a mnit ra.t. ' S icio la. - bo at i0 0 t lieUe, b
1860........... 27,463,5651 4b. 140,913 Libratin, Ma- -VlwThe ourt Gopls,tbynthe nBe. of Bedfordr u ctn r U1.6 -

This shows an ineroase in the last o et lrlaunry cntcritea e e-
year of close upon 100 par cent. in value .TIL T I OaR . Cr- ILeActritenirolsotoe tyiia 's r P r 1ononcisl aat eiOfuaytio ip, errae
over the import of the year1879, and Wrting, uPrintin and Wrapiuing Paîe, Note, o Thîî 1'îtleauenare! Lus doly nePr î ' o1i el & CE HN. RfEEfLVH8000ECASE.nearly 110 pet cent. cver the year 1878. Letter and Officiai Ecnei, Biu rate; andedtuaon on above prterwruebeemadedtnALTE S Ot B

__Leikers Day Book, &cEahion- porbasers et large nun. TEP S ATIOm PîcTosi. DcT10uA X
NEWS FR0M AOA) abLe Sai&ner', Pel, Iee40PagCa.'00EnraigssarIMuclag, Gld attedi services Bcek t ndstionuery wareescm. 140Pgacav.00Eculs;rtes )lankcra, -. Teaew

-WPeue and Fuits No.10s a(nville Street. BEEDY FO1 HARD TINES. Mer a n f nis

The Gorman Academy of aNaturalists FÂITC? GCOODS. BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS. Stopending sc muehanife clothes. rich ji cand aIt who rea4sbooks
have created Henry Stanley aflo&or a ehotograph, Atohand Scray AlbumDc ON TIing; ge mo au at ofta s. n n to e emaforhi At-oa îI'&-e p md cntlbMs, irop N 0F SCOT oeTîÂ.- 5lYk.BU7podIlly top to S cht md butr RaIdigebokltrdia pa fcaln j oho'Philosophy for his Africanexplorations PocetBooks, aele and PuCareway d especil stop the fooiah, babilt fjstableaithghtsdersi1- Eahsheflfsi5lnehs

New York, July 12.-SiChildreasesani O era Glane s, Tit- President, - - - Tn Lon Bsnsop. rmb s e r u.i a se peot i
chirning Bne suad Cases, g li. fth ie bem bog moecsth oeAffY eu oflromnled.nictânrp arusoneanducusl

andbtenntdults died fromntethesheat in theiLadies' Fansnhannanmko prprietors richi beut finyornamentedamakfshansomendnovu
sudto àdlt did ran te ien l ai'ns, lein-jeraisor sl wUr~tiîuoays ai a llomgi i tetiers ef beoka sieoforflcorhlod 2, cr4 imii2 ahours ending at noon an eSundaeor as P" "lbgrcal m oe eules m for orble hide tocri

Aà1vices from Western Kansas state WHOLESALE AND RETAIL - 7one.utote- no othe t suaireatt-l e ni°baca, se eatrtnd for8eofinlde lia.
that hundreds of families auffering from At LowOst Possible Pricsa Funde Grey Needleds! s i futranntsAcentiona

drought are on fhoitr way ta Oklahoma. UUUILrI& C rfr.ely ge E r utht1 ir stei arr, l
Ladon, July 12.-A. fiat las beenA E - e"iamersdaetelu eredthing in th

applied for to carry the appeal in the Ilreasurr-WmnGoiq Eeroers te yZS fer Hatch-. ehr and staIiinary line
Tichborne claimant case to thebouse ofi 12 Granville Street, Halifarst Giy 8t., HalifxronPilandets anBecs mated wlth <oek IEAbQb ARTERS FOR ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES

_______________[rom________ tsibreted "Posa» -trulu, frmPsnasy-
JB-leSeéetaryRev. 1. Waidwright, tme tr sws"s -W&qoir S r.

ConstantinopleJuly1 2.- tisreoptrt-- FITZPATRIGK'S PREMIUM o4 B .( ''-O
et in the lat Counil mof Sa a- nf z...9. GEO. W.-JONI S

màad'}Tedim pNasMiùee - e
Ifroatrongl ùre b ~ SAINED GLAS6 forMhurohos M fijjLt & OMAY a M aa ôttrter~';$e

Àbdin'Pall Golts ne more tinninfériótWarks .310Voit YTN srMinistr. of-Foreignffairs, pi ofîess il HeeltPd rises Londen, England, 18. ri a tb.a. Od.WDEL L ocm- DEAER PR qE ANC
opiniln it t real oppesitiòn cos'fro>m Clente nIalfh 0aeSlia,:18w. GIiaAE fForntaie. In- P A 1- êEuwiU-NAID PRESSES ,
the Sultan d i - 1, -. pcr22-, stteon liuoocnravd' rNT oM sategnB res. .--------------- -

Oatty, N. -'Yi ageíscle. 20-1y rax,- UUs wffs PRINBN ANO WRPPINO PAPER &C.
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Stev aRIÈlld Kice Fnih
81 BARRINOTION STR

rALZ.ax N. E

1ÙfrIgeNra jia reslytd. anciler lot or the wet
knoo fi 'MNitar" Ilairlgeralorw, anda lls utin11m af
i uttta cetmiraed VJlrt e M lai mai Triple.

jlttoe loie t)raam Freniee.. t110i e0tlit Ile woril
=gsole Agent for Nova' Bretta for thsbet f amil

Preerg,coruntry deuers. viiipletraie eni fr Prias
Lit a niti dlmmn. su t eat i oeil ower [iili micouai
Imnptr. Alo nli i IlM (I.co-&b. Ili ltt y '1ram,
psm. °åe"th.ct it'°adance ilance. amti nd laL
sali t tdelmr nordrs taitn byk eau. mNaw a tmr d.
Bond u'log)Our ordu re ai tite. A rlll slock i %la
fli.h Coise, tiet 1sales. tai Crtamltnm anmail'tell,,

W rre llowcrtiS utilliamka'tm. Cairitsfitter
1'dint, ilîtrcai ate FlUes 1aid i'alùer aIlar.tiîet al lluda, 'atcct1iîtttsm Palli, lnntil i'lre.ernmuJfl

RCttle, Clothes W rInr.flirtlmête, &c.
OtEOl(WIliE I Propietolr

T H11 E

AN__A.TETA Dy
A NUTRITIOUS ONDIMENT FOR

Horses, Cattle, Milch
Cows, Sheep, Pigs and

Poultry.
'lhe otbject of dtsl FelD la ta revont tis-

enase, ti plat nantl raitin animalsIn n analthy
condition, anti t econornize feed.

All tlie iîtgrellents coniiiîî»lg taid 1i'EED
are certain lalth-gîig ilerbs, Soe nd
Roots wiici cannot ba obtained by tuilnalis
that are Stsil4ed. Avaried idiet lais ances-
snry ta th lloe or any uther ainmal na il is

to man.

DIRECTIONS FOR FEEDING.
Horses.-At eaci lime or feedting miX haletpnt of

the b.ed wmitieite asuain ia ofte ctaritorn oan.
In a short U yotîrtonwtll bi lit mirîet nti.
tiloion Ynetatan aedaot nefoTInt it fthe!
uauiATAin fe. .ilmail tilt titn wbemî using

iow.-At oach imeofe fedigminr ut te raie cf
six )ttia for every dosen cows, wi m their amusIurd ,

ain la two we u oa wi le srprleil lit the lare|
ioreue of Xait sud botter.

EnUo s.--Misamte as for Cow..
Valves an4 Lamb.-At each lima of feedti

mix balf pint of the eed wilth the usul quit yo
mite or camlnt hi aeyfor animaiis.

1oga -At esoit lime o f!dIng mita s halfplat oi
a.t Pe9e t evill imecaalaili or meut l'ar sathog.
Voultr.-Ulx liria plat af te d in a peck

of lbii, nsalfood).
r A mesur @aonlisg paet smuint of ncme fet
b ladevery b.

Baa contallng 100 Famda (25.lbe.,) $2.00
Bag acontaining 200(50 lbe. $4.00 Bagas
containing 400 Feeda (100.lbe.,) $8.00.

For Poultry, a epecally preparo eed
uput up Inci 1-2 lbboxeoe, 25 conte,

Frêpand o Muly b ARBDEN & 00,
698 Oraig ____ Montreat

se General Agent for Maritime
Provinces-

GEO. FRASER,
28 Bedford.Hou,

Hutliflf N.S.

MENEELY & COMPANY,
U Fomdoril, Wi Troy, S T.

Ftfty years establislhed. UmumRc " B.d.1.naI
Cuiiums, ÂADÀîENT, Auroy BELua, eto Im-

ved PnvM NoInuo. Cataloguesgfre.
r. an .&20-ly

for s Gfrrtgo r c

r ESAalverhcitleafn te tuppiZOGOS for RaItai,.
l""l"e s enmate". vi"' ca

from ecelabrte j>"Pu$'a&rain, bfraieoimyt.
vntsm i~ttadbrbhtnabb ioleL lafvla

la lb e Prince n dOthmnû abo ,ee a
prove theirPatln stock. ygeLtin Ensrom this

012Msrr. TmeAduromr reoflve §e ol&
M i aI eto ailla Poult Show for leulest

ckMInre arvnhlPrie 1Pr I andrfluntUo
emir E e t paedeando anpa s o

t ia nlca.E Mpure stock s fla

NESSTENear ailway Station.

as l t sie

A. PENJoTERN.

iEE CHURCfl

TH E
IBZOP BTRA(OHAIT

SCHOOL
FOR 1OUNG LADIES.

SaiSit ....... nUt ai Jubopf s!lotsi.
tai echool ablers a uberai edscatloi ail s rata sur-

ikeiriet onily tover the eceamry dpenditure, the
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BOOKS
Itogt aimnal.for tePeaaile.--aorning

aimi Evening 'rayer,
Plain Teaching ontCinrch Principles,

The Chrcai i te Bible in their relation
tai ec di etlor,

Manual of Christian Doctrine for Confir-
mation Candidates,

Sacramental Teacing,
Qeikle's Life A Christ, otn large Bye, vol,

Farrar's Life of Christ.
The Narrow Way,
The auairoachlitn ed of the age viewed in

t Light o Proîiecy and Science, by
H. Grattn ain Jlnat,

WhaI la Cot inaaian? by the MSt Deve-
rend tie Metroitan of Ca ada,

GJARDIAN
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DCEEi Ol NOYA SCOTA.
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Funda Greadly .Nèeded..
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Grannilla St., Raliliax
Secreary-Rev. IL Wninwriglt,

P. O.Box 494, Haafnx.

THE STANDARD.
he bout Zig tuh wrfrer and tie mat paaular

Airtaan wnr»me" W ORtCESTER a I h1er athori-
ly--New rork )erad

be but erating Englith Lexiron.-London

sandard sde-ineuhn of the corre-
spondent and reader.

POCET DICTIONARY.
Profmuse7- Illatral. Witli Valutle Tabler and

Tutu.3t(lpngr An. -la . 6u.Ocaui.

For the School the Offce. and the Count-

COMPREES .VE DICTIONARY.
Prnafiaay eIligsral. WltbValeAprndicesu

OCpqgea. lnan. Halfilcmn. 8175.

For tns Paxniiy aid ltma Lbrary.

WCOwgMC M S
QUARTD DICTIONABY.

Fl t liaratr eandl tjnetaè taeal. 5 o.pages.

For cale by all limanonmra odaieliverel free of r.
prose, onrce it oF pre, by ie publisher.

J. . LIPINCOTT & Co., Phïladeîphia.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Noue reaty, ut Reduced Priea.

On sa.Twxrnr-onseMr4a, li 'MisjS4, è». $105 toa
seo and upard. BeorepurchasinorMring arrorganI

mend f.o our fateA ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,
PRICE L1sT,.adCIRCULARS Withusarar.orromaT

I Tuisna& Sa ret.rMASO o àAMLI OR
GAN Ce.. BOSTON, 53W TORS mn OuIQhGO

SPIGAOSMMBSOl
CO]MLT.E I

At the PopularDryooode& MillineryStore,

273 & 275 BARRINCTON STREET,
Corner of Jacob Street.

LEAD THE WORLD.

Becive SEENP8EMIUMS 'and

Over 16,000 in Use.

"_ From personalacquaintrece iNitllhtiLfirm,
we can imtûerse themm as wrtty of the fuitent con-

idence of the pulie. w " are ning the Brad-
bar Planos in our families, and they give entireatisfioton,

Bi p Peck, Syraese.
Bith Ames, Baltinore.

Biho t N Y
Bisho ' Cinicinnati.

- i Hmen ta
lie. H. White caD.

mas.. en.ranta g
Admiral D. D. Porter,
lier. O.H. Tiffaity,,

st. Nichlas Hotl , Y.
Rev. John F. Hiirst, D D.

Crn. 0. O. HoardOrnuî
Dr lo'eu Canmgs, Lt

Rev. J. A. iaiden Cina., o
Rev.R.M Hafiel, Phila.
Dr. J.M Reid] Ne w York.
Dr. C. N. Sims, Brooklyni.

D. .B. R o.Cin.O.
Vi. G. Fischer, .
ChaplaI I M'Cabe, Hila
Rev. A. J. Kyett, D.D.

1e.Da"tl uryD .

Dr. Datîlal Wisee, N.J.
Sandls St. Chuarchi Br'lyn.

Rer. L. Ifitducou , Citicago.

Dr T. De Vltt Talmage: " Friend Smith is a
2lethondist, but lis pinos arc al 'arthox; you
Otight to hear mine talk and -ing. Ilt aaplted
tu ftaUy gVrayeri and the gayest partiestha risIt
my home.

|Dr. E. O. Haven anya. " My Bralbury Piano:1IMIoI~u.IRuIR...Yr cx O 1ana familymreinlOlve iritlait. Al
2 75EMnMURRAYt&0.eamir ia

àic5sle]An.abwe gttlmsaua, la very dysarlmoii, ai
When the prc la remitted, booka remRedA E , anar MOhE V R ta

free of chage. Asatiéml hIm imnal.. .

J. & A. McMILLAN,
98 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

UT. JOHN, W. R.

ARTHUR FORDH AM,
IMRTERn AND DEAI.ER IN -

AIda3

132 Upper Water Street,
L , .. S.

49

PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIB.LESt
OHUROH SERVICES

FRAYER OOKS.
OHUBOR HYMNS,

HYMNS, Anciont and Modern;Stop
t the M2tar aneet Communicant

Eucharistical and ether AIarMÂANUALS
in Vaious bindings.

STATIONERY,
Bf aui e darrîa

Subaofi»tiba rebelved for ail
Engliah and xamerican News-

a ma h.Price ti
maledèon t on.

lø.. Uteat Re Noapera
.Peribioala kto

2 <~l Q O. ORTON.

30,000 Yards DRESS GOODS!
at a» prices frorn 10c. up. .

n ail t ne St T abrics ,tnVri
PompADOUBSI Jacquard Fig, Plain, httiperi

anal Dnmak Satin Clahe, DeBeigi, Siela
Amaere, Oalmneal Clothi, lIc. e,
Aise, Useftl Wsashing Fabrics, ma Delaines

Pliain Stried and ancy Linens; WIite and
Colu 1red Lawn, Piqies, etc.,e.
A aplendid assortient tram which ladies inay

select and Lave nade p f or their own or chilî-
ren's iear, in

Our Dress-Making Dehartment,
whichl continules to Rive i e fu lest satwfaction

in Fitting, Style, Finish and Charges.
FAsntios PAPERs Now RAny.

Costumes and Mantles,
a.Yonalobtai PromenadeSaltstom250p.

DOLMANS& BERLIN SACQUES;
BorneVerRadme

Ladies' and Ohilden'. Jackets,
Blunk and Coloured, Eto.

si RA W GOODSm
Fine Milan, Tuscan, Chip,

Leghiorn, -&o,
White, Blaok, Oolored & Fancy.

ALL TUE NOVELTIES!
Ith a large assortment f OBlLDRENS BATS,

Trnmmg Silke,Flowers & Feathers,
Ribbons and Laces,&o.

PATTERN BONNETSe HATS
Ând an Extensive stock o!

Elegant- Trimmed Millinery.
raDensntonmith% voare îL

1nt al 'lte th lis ne, andeur «

aSèartrtrtle
one.».. Dry eGod Hanse"

f(ik 8W6lar filmsCrseJa#hb ieo

Bishop Simpson. say: "Ater a trial in my
famiyfor years, for beanty of finish and woark

=oinhianad sî:IaDtd qb:naultyof lune, yoaar
a i nor nt e °o°'"li."

Dr. J. H. Vincent sayS au For famil wor'i
cial erngs to S th-sch , and
E""thae"annlimaîl o. mîit cutertaanmon te, give Ime, la pro-,

ference toal aU ears, the mweet teneai Bradbury
Piano. IltoI lisioiglngnqaitie."

Dr. C. H. Fowler, Editor of The Christian
drocate, says • "lu preference to any Piano

made, we bou t and use the Bradbury in my
(am ily. We alvote solid that it bas no equal in
workmanshia, sweet tone, and, every thing
de"ire. May -on always nIN!"

The peculiar charm of this Pano is its aadap-
tation tO the human Voice as an accompaaninent,

oiag t is sympathetic,mnelnow, yet rih and
pionrfulaenging tlunes.

Tiae best manufacureai; wsnaatod for six
yaans Pianos ta Jet, ai reat applieti if pur-

chlatedmontliy installments recened for the
sane. Old pianos taken exchange: cash id
or the sane Second-hand pianos at great bar
gains, from $50 to $200. Pianos tuned and re-

îiairerl. Orgas and i!Melodens .ta Salibola-
Sdhaînlsaand Chrees suppliednat aliberaudiscount.

Lea fr linerated pruce tnt.

Late Supt for and Succesorto Wm. B.Bradbury

WAREROOMS.

New York No. .4 14th Street,
blet.. Broadway and 5th Av.1

Broolyn,:;Musie Ra 4 nctioni
o! ùlon'& FlatbthAvis.

Je T.eereee. g

FÂOTORY: .E4xàond i&St.Lôre
Willoug Y, Brooklyn. 84

Arm y .
HAT 

and Navy
STORE.

THOMAS &1Ofl
Hats, Caps and. Furs1 Umbrells

Rubber Coats ,Trunks, Valises,
Satchels ancd Carpet B'gs, Sleigh
Robe s Hors' Coh, e a auJ

-Ladies' Fui (J'oats, an Menties.

in aM Xditary Pr Gs Iuufacturers
MASONIO OUIT:itS.

SO I A S

CORNER 0FSÂ ma.

[Thursday,Judly 15, iss.

il ts 17 George St., cor, of Ralfie.
'Are D»Jw sbowb)a a tock <i

Carpets, FlOor..ooths
Second to none in the i

Hair.Coi. CrBOem REPS, DMSKS
And Imittioa Leather Clothg,

vaalety. A splendiad assortm11 a ee

fich Lace Curtains
RUJGS, Cornices. Stair Rd.*

TABLE DAMASKS ofallwidthanFAMILY SHIRTINGS and SHEETIXGg
la a&lUtce favorite maka.

One a L SRiehek TIN

Entrance, 11 George St
No Mcn's Sui. jWeU-made--3

,-50 Boy' o.f alnt) msteriaL l
40 dozen Fine Dress SHIRTSGloves. Braces, HandkerchiefaiUnderwear

rwPri e lir cey ertrnent the
LOWEST mrrent lb thety.xtr-.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
InCalcPtn

and WINE CRUETS.
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

watchm,JoelrSdil8lv,
And BIBCIF-Platcd Wares,

The Best Assortmeît and Vaine,
i the Mark-et, at

M 8 BROWN & .8
(EsTABLIsIL:D A. P. 184o 0)

JEWELMERS and Silvel
128 G-RANVILLE STEET

HALIFAX, N. . s

MACOONALD & Coi
Stemnand, Hot W EG Il E
Importera of Cast analWroamght Irn Pipe with

PlaiM"sý, Emgineer' Suaplies and Machiery.
Manuactnnrcrs of ait kinals aiEnmglaeera', Plum.liera', and Steana itttrat

BRASS 0D
ama the beavier lasses ofBrasasnd Copper Work

Vessais' Fasten(ofgs and [itt i's
»- PUBLIC BUILDINGS, 1IS-

DINCES, AND ACTORIES supplied

Viug fAparanidUPluiabiugxn 
With ailthe iodern improvementa, fitted

Ein era thoeugtly aainted •wilh

Sol Agen tforthe n c

WARREN'S FELT ROOFIflQ,
And llofng Matorial8,iad o r fart

-TAINED GLASS-for Ch'urchesl
asso no mre an ineeriorrWor.

neceived Prizes, oan,oa ngian ,

ceteIaS PPr glaaep ,ia esOs

AgrAddres - Bo 226, Stapleton Richmond
CountyI N. Y.S1 dtraa ua 26 tale1, llaaai


